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Queen Gives 
Lord Home 
Her Blessing 

Has Job. of Reforming 
T cries' Broken Ranks 
LONDON (AP) - Lord lIome, til man who didn't seem 

to have a chane, got the queen's blessing Friday as Britain's 
new prime minister and qUickly began the delicate lask of 
forming a government from lhe ons rvatives' shaken r:mks. 

The week started wi th the book· ------- - ---
makers of[ering 4·1 odds that 1I0me 
wouldn't make it. Jt ended with lhe 
60-year-old Scot seltlng up office 
at No. 10 Downing St. with the 
backing of Harold Macmillan, 

Police Have 
Two Leads 

whose resignation fr'om the job led On A rson,·sf 
to the swiftly executed changeover. 

Standing on the right wing of the 
party, Home hopes to name a new MONMOUTH, Ill. IA'! - State 
Cabinet next week to try to meet police investigators said Friday 
the challenge of the resurgent La- night they "have a lead" In their 
bor party. search for an arsonist who has kept 

Powerful Tories of tbe progres- this city in fear Cor five days. 
slve wing ill Macmillan's Cabinet One investigator said: 
fought Home's appointment up to "We have a couple oC good leads. 
the last hour, and he can expect We're trying 10 develop them." 
trouble Crom them in the Hous!! of State and local police refus d 10 
Commons. say any more about their investi-

11 was the ailing Macmillan, gation into three disastea'olls fires 
sweeping aside all protests from Monday night that destroyed two 
sections of the Conservative party, lumber yards and sevel'ely dam· 
who submitted Home's name to aged a factor'y. 
QUeen Elizabeth ]I and advised her The blazes, which caused an est!-
to appoint him mated $400,000 damage, were the 

. work of an arsonist who. in tele-
For the la~t three years Home I phoned threats to city officials, has 

has . been foreign secretary. . . vowed to strike again. 
HIS tenure as prime mlO!s~er There is a report that police have 

may be short after survlVlng under surveillance two possible 
party rev~1t he must ~ry to ~eat suspects, both middle·aged. One is 
the LaborItes in elections Within said to live in Monmouth and the 
the next year. other just outside this western II-

An advocate of a firm but flex!· !inois community of 10,400 popula
ble policy toward the Soviet Union, lion. 
Home's elevation should sit weU in Investigators refused to confirm 
Washington. or deny the report. 

·She Dances lor Project AID 
Shakuhachl, fam" Japan ... danc.r, perform" last night In Mac· 
brlclt Auditorium to an audlenc. of about 300, The progrlm WI' 

on. of tho firlt sponsor" by Prol,ct AiD. The danCt, .ntltt", 
"BllCk Hal,," .. Us tha story of I woman wllthlll longingly on • 
1/ItW)' night fir her btlowld. 

owon Just Greatl 
P..-tIy cloudy .... perlIen "'y, ....... 11y fair 
WMf ..wi Dwer tt. Ita" tonltht. c.n,Wer.1e 
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For Those 21 and Older 

ew ours 
Anticipate 
Sell-Out 
For Big Game 

Iowa, Wisconsin 
Vie for Top Spot 
In Today1s Battle 

A sell ·out crowd is expected 
today as the number two team 
in the nation, the Wisconsin 
Badgers, invade Iowa Stadium 
fit 1: 30 p.m. in a forty. first reo 
newal of the series. 

The game will match the only 
two unbeaten, untied teams in the 
Big 10. The victorious team will 
take over undisputed first place 
in lhis season's close conference 
race. 

Fred Riddle, Iowa's Quarterback 
Is ranked second in passing in the 
conference wit h a completion rec· 
ord of 10 of l6 Cor 155 yards and 
a .625 average. He broke the Big 
10 scoring record with five louch· 
down passes last week. 

Wisconsin' quarterback. Harold 
Only 125 Tickets Lelt 

Brandt. is ranked third in confer· 10wa·Wlsconsln gam. tlck.t. ar. rlpldlv b.tc:omlng Igar Franclt Grlhom r.ports on IV 125 tlck.11 out 
ence passing. a' n.gotlabl. II mDn.v with a nur .. 1I ·out reo of the 1,000 student ,ectlon tlekert mad. available 

Considering past years, statistic- ported for todOV'1 ,ame. Hawkeye BUllno .. M.n. to tho public art I.ft, and those ar. golnll flllt. 
ally Iowa has lhe edge but most -Photo bV Bob Nond.1l 
prognosticators pick Wisconsin by 1------------:------------------------
one touchdown. 

Wisconsin leads in the series, 
25-15, but Iowa has won six of the 
la t ten. Wisconsin has not won 
here since 1952. 

300 .. Foot 1m sse-
'fhe weatherman predicts partly 

cloudy skies and temperatures in 
the 70's without a hint or rain for 
the day. 

All roads into Iowa City will be 
open and police expect no unusual 
trouble with traffic. 

The number "three" will be the 
theme oC the Iowa Hawkeye Marcb
ing Band's half·time program. They 
will march onto the field In forma· 
tion and · then split into three 
groups, each one playing a differ· 
ent song. "Three Little Words" will 
be the cue Cor an original routine 
based on three di£Cerent forma· 
tions, a traffic light, spectacles and 
a telepbone. 

'Commission 'Blocks 
By-Pass of Highways 

By GARY SPURGEON the by-pass was vigorously pro- Attorney, which would route High-
Managing Editor tested against by representatives I way 1 over First Avenue in Coral-

Tlll'ee hundred feet _ one of lhe Bryn Mawr development in I ville. Bartley s~id this would elimi-
nate the necessIty of a by·pass. 

way or the other _ is blocking the area. The by·pass would cut The City Council agreed to have 

h f 1 f h across the development. more meetings in the future to iron 
t e ina positioning 0 t e pro- State Senator D. C. Nolan, Bryn out the difficulties so that the by-
posed southeast by. pass of Mawr's attorney said the develop- pass could be pLaced in the spot The band will then playa simul

taneous concert arrangement of 
"Old Folks at Home," "Humores· 
Que" and "Dixie." Three separate 
rhythm sections playing and 
marching in three different meters, 
will climax the program. 

Highways 6, 218 and 1. ers were gOing' to have to know mos~ beneficiaL to the entire com· 
A f th I H· h C . d h mUlllty. 

The Highlanders will highlight 
the pre-game festivities with a 
rendition of the "Jenson Slreet 
Beat" followed by "The Rowan 
Tree." 

s ar as e owa Ig way om- what was gomg to be one S ortly. 
mlssion is concerned, there will be He noted that they were planning 
no further studies to position the to go ahead with tbe development 
by-pass, Van R. Snyder, district in the near future. 
highway commission engineer told "Making them reserve 320 feet 
a joint meeting of the City Council, in the center of their property is 
the Planning and ZOnlng Commis- confiscation without compensa· 
sion and County Board of Super- tion," Nolan said. 
visors. Dennis Saeugling, engineer Cor 

Foreign Aid 
Bill. Faces 
High Hurdles 

Two Nations 
Tied in Vote 
For Seating 

Snyder said that the Highway Bryn Mawr, suggested that the 
Commission's recommended place· city give more consideration to WASHlNGTON (.fI - The Senate 
ment of the 320 foot wide by-pass its needs rather than fetting high- Foreign Relations Committee ap
was the most feasible proposal. way planning dictate where streets proved Friday a $4.2-billion foreign-

The Highway Commission has are to go. aid bill, restoring $700 million cut 
recommended that the by-pass run Sacugling said that in his opinion by the House but leaving the total 
west from the junction of Highways a by-pass should not be placed in $32'1 million short of Administra-
6, 218, 1 and Riverside Drive and residential area because it was im· tion requests. 
then diagonally across West Ben· possible to have a large amount of 

UNITED NATrONS, N.Y. IA'! _ ton Street to west of Iowa City. traffic moving at a high rate of 
The U.N. General Assembly dead. The by·pass will then go north to speed, which is the purpose of a 

the Jiighway 6 and 218 junction by-pass. 
locked Friday in trying to choose t f I I wes 0 Cora vi Ie. He proposed that the city study between Communist Czechoslova-
kia and newly formed pro-Western Snyder said if the city did not the situation over the next two or 
Malaysia for a seat on the Sa- like the positioning of the by-pass, three years to determine traffic 
curity Council. that they could undertake a com- patteros after Interstate 80 has 

After five Inconclusive secret prehensive metropolitan study to been opened. 
ballots the lIl-nation assembly put determine growth factors and then Noland told Snyder that the by
off further balloting for a week recommend a place for the by- pass would binder development in 
in the hope that private consulta· pass. the southeast portion of th.e city 
lions would produce a compromise. [f this was done and justification because the area on the south side 

In recent years similar deadlocks showed that the by·pass should be of the limited access road would 
have been resolved by splitting the in a different plpce, then the High· be cut off from both the City and 
two-year term aUotted to the six way Commission may consider schools. He suggested that the by. 
nonpermanent members of the 11- cbanging their recOmmendation. pass be put 1urther south SO that 
nation council, the United Notion's Snyder Mid. this portion of the city could devel· 
highest political organ. Three non· SEVERAL CITIZENS, Including op Daturally. 
permanent members are elected Mayor Fred Doderer, expressed Snyder explained that Highway 
annually. dissatisfaction . with Pl:S Highw!lY Commisaloo studies had shown that 

No difficulty was encountered in Commission's p)acemen{ of the by· it WOUld cost S6S,OOO InOre In road 
electing Bolivia to take over the pass. Most said they thougtlt it user COlts to place the by-pass 
seat occupied by Venezuela and the would be better to place the by- along' the section line. He said this 
I vory Coast to the seat occupied pass about 300 feet south to the Is one of the jostificatloll8 for the 
by Khana. Their two-year terms section line. present placement. 
expire Dec. 31. "The vast majority of those who SEVERAL OF THOSI present 

But neither Malaysia nOr Czecho· have expressed an opinion agree said that cars using the by-pass 
slovakia could musler the required that we need a by-pass," Doderer would be Highway tralflc and it 
two-thirds vote in the conlest ror said. "I think we should come up will not cost them much more to 
the seat being given up at the with something that is In the beat go over a route along the section 
end of the year by the Philip- interests of the community. line. They contended that city traf· 
pines. "However, if in my judgment fic would not go to southern part 

In the fifth ballot the vote was we are going to lose the by·past of the city to get to tbe west slde. 
Czechoslovakia 56 Dnd Malaysia 51. we should build it where the High· Two land owners in the area, 
On the previous ballot they were way Commission has suggested," John Dane and Ed Thomas, told 
lied at 54 each. he said. "I don't think this Is the Snyder that they would reserve 

If Malaysia is defeated it will be case." a S20 foot corridor of tbeir land if 
the first time In U.N. history that Doderer saId he was in fa;vor of the Commission would alt'ee to a 
a nonpermanent seat on the council moving the ~y-plW soutb to the I site soutb of the recommended one. 
is not OCCUpied by a member of the section Une, One proposal was offered by Wit· 
Britlab Commonwealth, THE PROPQSED LOCAtiON 01 Jlam . H. Bartley. Coralville City 

The voice vote was a clear vic· 
tory for resident Kennedy's sup
porters, but the Administration 
program still faces some high bur
dies. 

First there will be a fight [rom 
the Senale floor for further reduc
tions after the measure Is laken 
up Oct. 28. 

Sen. Wayne Morse (D.()reJ was 
absent from the committee session 
but bas announced he will seek fur
ther major cuts. Chairman J . W. 
Fulbright (])'ArkJ said some other 
committee members, while voting 
fOt the over-all uuthorization, re
served the right to support further 
reductions. 

Then, after Senate aclion, there 
must be a compromise between 
whatever figure the senators ap. 
p.rove and tbe $3.5-biJIion tola! 
voted by the House. The House in 
floor acllons increased by $600 mil
lion the $4O().million reduction ap
proved by its Foreign Affairs Com· 
mittee. 

THIS ATTITUDE is likely to be 
reflected in a tough bargaining at· 
titude by the Uouse members of the 
conference committee. 

Finally. alter the two chambers 
finally agree on a authorization 
figure which puts a ceiling on the 
money to be spent, administration 
leaders then must push through the 
actual appropriation measure to 
provide the funds for the current 
fiscal years. In the past, appropria· 
tions often have been appreciably 
lower than auLhorizatiollB. 

'Privileged Hours' 
Start Next Term 

By ERIC IOECKlEI 
Newl Editor 

SUI's undergraduate coeds 21 years of age and older need 
not return to their housing units by midnight during the weelc 
or by 1 a.m. on Saturdays and Sundays beginnlng next semes

ter. 

'Herd-book' 
Available 
On Monday 

Kennedys, McCoy', 
Burtons, Taylors 
Can Be Discovered 

The new regulation annou.nced 
Friday extends "privileged hours" 
to those women students 21 years 
of age or older who live in ap
proved housing, Including Burge 
and Currier Halls and SUI's 14 
sorority houses. 

The plan, signed by President 
Hancher Friday, was recomrllend· 
ed by the Central Judiciary Board 
and Associated Women Students to 
the Committee on Student Life 
(cSL). The plan is expected to 
be implemented Feb. 5, the start 
of the second semester. 

Since the regulation's details 
By MICHAEL TEGTMEYER have not been fully completed, it is 

Staff Writer not known whetber the coeds at· 
J_ F. Kennedy on our campus? fected will have to report back to 

Of course, we refer to James F. their respective housing \I1lits by 
Kennedy, D4, Iowa City. And we any certain time, Camille Repass, 
also can claim a John Kennedy A4, Waterloo, chairman of the Ju· 
Jr. n e's a gradUate student [rom dlclary Board said Friday night. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. "The plan is stili In a very 

These are just two or the sur- general form and subject to 
prises one discovers by peeking change," Miss Repass explained. 
into SUI's new Directory of Fac. Provisions that have been com· 
ulty, StaIf and Students" _ more pleted Include: 
commonly referred to as the • Donnitory residents affected 
"herd book. " will be expected to present their 

The Dew directory is finished ID cards to nigbt clerks when they 
after weeks ot diligent compiling sign in upon return to the dorm. 
and sifting of names, addresses, • Coeds wbo live in sorority 
and telephone numbers and will go houses or approved "otf-campus" 
on sale In Iowa City's bookstores housing wlll check out a key by a 
Monday morning. stipulated time and return the key 

WE CAN'T tell if the current immediately when they sign In. 
Taylor-Burton scandal has any • All infraction and policy decl
roots at SUI, but we do find in slons wlll be made by a "21 Board" 
the herdbook that a Richard F. which will be composed ot repre· 
BUrton, Al, Iowa City, is enrolled sentatives from each housin& unit 
here. affected and wUl operate under the 

And to further mystify us, we Central Judiciary Committee. 
also know that there are two E. Miss Repass added that she 
Taylors. But that's where the affair "could safely say that when a 
ends, because both of the girls are coed turns 21, she will be granted 
named Ellen. Ellen E. Taylor, Mo, the privileges," even If her birth· 
is from Allen Park, Mich. and day falls in the middle of a 8e
Ellen J. Taylor, AI, is from Man- mester. 
bassett, N.Y. There will be no restrictions with 

Perhaps the old Hatfield-McCoy regard to grade-point, Miss Re-
P8S8 emphasi2ed. 

feud can finally come to an end. The regulations will apply only to 
SUI has three McCoys and only undergraduate women in Unlver
one Hatfield - hardly equal odds sity approved hOUSing who, hereto
(or a ligbt. fore, were obligated to observe 

SPEAKING OF wars, there Is general University women hours. 
small chance that the South will Graduate students who are 21 or 
rise again, but if It does, we have older wlll retain their own set of 
Jeff Davis. Davis, A4, is from rules, she said. 
Iowa City. The approval Friday signaled 

If you mention Jerry Burns on "just the start" of detailed plan. 
campus, you might be referring to ning and organizing to finally im· 
our football coach or an engineer· plement the new regulations, Miss 
ing senior from Mt. Pleasant. How· Rep8S8 said. The Judiciary Board 
ever, the stUdent Bums spells hls has been working on the matter 
first name with a G instead of J. me last January at the reques& 01 

SUI's cosmopolitan atmosphere ~~~ said the Board presented a 
is enhanced by the names of four 
students. They are: Hermes Ross preliminary report to CSL last 
Berlin, G, Iowa City; Rodney Gene April, then polled other universities 
London, A4, Iowa City; Warren M. with similar plans for 8Uggestloll8 
Paris, AS, Iowa City and Wayne D. and made other SUI surveys. 
Rome 1.3 Waterloo A survey completed by the Of· 

THE' CAM' PUS b' tw 0 t fice of Student Affairs indicated 
as 0 U · near ly balf of SUI coeds of junior 

houses. They ar~ Carolyn Out· standing have reached their 21st 
house, A4, and RIchard Outhouse, birthday and nearly all senior 
G, both of Creston. coeds here are 21 or older, she 

U you think there are some Bit· said. 
ter names, you're right. Carol Ann The Universities of Kansas, Min. 
Bitter, A2, and Joseph J. Bitter, nesota, Colorado and Michigan 
LS, Iowa City are SUI students. have SUccessfully operated pro-

Tbe herdbook is preCaced by 14 grams similar to SUl's, Mlsa Re
p a Ii: e s of SUI administrators' p8S8 said. 
names including those of Alfred W. "We are pleased that tbe Com
Noehren, president of the state mlttee on Student Life has by ill 
Board of Regents, and Dave A. action affirmed our own belie,( 
Dancer, secretary for the board. that women students are compJete. 

SUI'S oUice directory which fo). Iy capable of accepting tI1!lr OWD 
lows the administrative section hOUri .. for regulating thelf ?WD 
will help you learn who', bead of b~r., Miss,Re~ commen~ett. 
what and where. Names of deans, 'The n~~ privileged hours pro
direetors, and assistants are Jisted ~am anticipates .that each woman 
under college beadings. will l!Be the privilege though~y 

and discreetly and we are coofident 
Fac~ty ~nd staff names and in· that this Is exactly what will hap. 

formation fill 58 pages of the herd· pen" 
book. It is interesting to note that The move by CSL and the Judi. 
4106 members of the faculty and clary Board mariti the tblrd revl
s.taff or almost 90 per cent of those sion of undergraduate WOrneD" 
listed are married. hours In the )ast two years . . 

II you want to know wbo's presi- ]n 1961, hour deadllnes were 
dent of Botany Club or the Stu· cbanged from 10:30 p.m. on week
dent Peace Union, It's all there In days and midniibt 00 weekends to 
the President's section at the back midnight on weekdays and 1 a.m. 
of the book. on Saturday and Sunday. Freshmen 

SUI's henlbook ill thicker and women are required to be In tbelr 
more complete this year than ever housing units by 11 p.m. on week· 
before. It can answer virtually all days UDder the 1961 regulatfou 
your quesUons about anyone on or w~lch are .WI in eUect.· " 
off CIIIDPUS, Hours for the Saturday I1Igbt of ". 

The price for the new directory Homecoming this year were ex· 
Is $1.00. tended to 1:30 Sunday for all ~ 
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It's a nutsy .idea 
Isn't it? 

• • • 

'1T'S A NUTSY IDEA, isn't it? After all, who'd ever 
stay after a football game to sing SUI's alma mater?" 

"Well, I donno. I think Old Gold is a beautiful 
song .•. " 

"Old Gold? What' that?" t 

''That's Iowa's alma matcr." 

"Oh. Well I never paid much attention to that sort of 
thing. I know the Iowa right Song, though. I mean I know 
the words and everything. But man I can't see stayin' 
after the game to sing a school song. I mean it just isn't 
done." 

·WeU, Princeton's b('cn doing it for a long while, now. 
A few other of those Ivy League schools are big on that 
sort of thing, y'lmow." 

'" Zat right? Well, I still can't see it here. An Iowa 
crowd just isn't gonna stay after a game to sing a song." 

"Yeah, I s'pose you're right. They all have to get out of 
the stadium fast - so the), can be ahead of everybody else 
who's getting out of the stadium fast so they can be ahcad 
of ... , " 

"Well evcn if I wcre cnough of a nut to stay after a 
game and sing tbe song, I couldn't, I don' t know it," 

"Wcll, if you get a copy of thc words at the game you 
should be able to fake it. The melody's the same as "Be
lieve Me, If All Tho e Endearing Young Charms" and like 
that." 

'Tm till gonna fcel awful dumb staying in my seat 
AFTER the game. Suppos vcrybody else is trampling 
over mc?" Who starts a great tradition in three weeks any
how?" 

"Well, all traditions have to start some time, y'know: 
Besides, maybe thcrel1 be oth r people hanging around to 
see if other people hang around to sec what's going on . .. 
curiosity might be stronger than an itchy foot." 

"Yeah, m!\ybe rU stick around jost to sec what hap
pens. Who knows, maybe it isn't a nutsy idea after all." 

"Well, friend, maybe you're rig h t, maybe you're 
right." - Dean Mills 

Unions run lowa?-Ha! 
GOVER on HUGHES complained Thursday about 

a letter distributed by a group of doctors to othcr members 
of the Iowa Medical SOCiety. The letter urged doctors 
across the state to support the Shaff Plan of legislative re
apportionment. 

The letter asked doctors to support the plan since a 
defeat would mean giving control of the state legislature 
to Iowa labor unions; it also asked for a $25 contribution to 
support the plan. 

"! don't know how responsible people can attempt to 
sow the seeds of fear among Iowa people - fear of one 
man against another," Hughes said. 

If the officers of the Iowa Medical Society wish to 
supPQrt the Shaff Plan, 't is certainly their privilege. It is 
somewhat illOgical, however, for them to charge a defeat 
of the plan would mean control of the legislature by labor 
unions, The unions Simply do not control enough votes in 
this state. In the 1960 elections no labor supported candi
date won a statewide election. 

Rural interests control the legislature under the pres
ent apportionment, and they will continue to wield a lot of 
power in state politics under any plan of reapportionment. 

Any fair apportionment the state adopts will mean a 
lessening of farm power and a relative increase in the 
power of urban interest groups, but no single group js 
strong enougl;t in Iowa to pontrol the 1 gislature under a 
fair plan of representation. 

Even thou~h their initial cfforts have lJeen misdirected, 
we are glad to see the Iowa f dical Society interes ted in 
the Shaff Plan. It is definitely a sick, sick method of reap
portionment. 

- lOll Van 

'The-'Daily Iowan 
Tits Dally Iowan f8 tDt'IttM ana edited by Itudentl and " gob«Md by • 
board of fiOfl rtucleilt tnlstea elected by the audent body and four 
rru.rtee.r appmnfed by ClUJ pru/dent of the Un/~ersity. The Dally Iowan', 
tdltorlal polley " not 4fI expreulon of SUI admlnlstrallcn policy Of 

opinion, In any panicular. 

• MIMBIll 
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Dial 7~1f1 If YOIl 40 not receive }lour 
Dally Iowan by 7,110 ' .m. The Dally 
lowln elreulatlon olllee In lh. Com· 
munJcaUons Center I~ opel). (rom 8 
• m. to 5 p.m. Mllnday throu,h PrI· 
day and (rom a to 10 a.m. Saturday. 
)".1<.1100II IS<!rvlee on m~d pApeg 

not ...mthl<t, but e~ry effort WIll 
be made to correct e~ 1fO' tu 
IIhi 1liiie. ' 

¥oung Elemocrat exodus to ' U"ol.. .. fexc!Js? 
By JON VAN 

Editorial Pale Editor 
At the University of Texas last 

week {here was an unsucces ful 
move in the Student Court to 
unseat three members of the 
Student Assenbly who were reo 
cently appointed to fiJI Assembly 
vaeancie. The move was de· 
feated when the Assembly voted 
to suspend all rufes and sea the 
appointees. 

It sounds oddly as though sev· 
eral SUI Young Democrats have 
transferred to Texas and joined 
the Student Assembly, but this 
may Only be a coincidence. 

• • • 
Also from Texas is news of a 

panty raid that flopped. It seems 
that spirited young male stu· 
dents or "steers" tried \0 or
ganize a raid of 
rem a Ie under· 
clothing aft e r 
th football pep 
rally last 
day night. 
city and campus 
cops were on to 
the plans and 
broke up tbe 
"raid" before it 
c 0 u ld material-
ize. VAN 

That's the kind of pep rally 
we need around here - some· 
thing with'" some zip. Maybe a 
panty raid where everyone went 
to Burge and sang "Old Gold" 

would be appropriate. Perhaps 
in~tead of throwing panlies the 
girls would take the hint and 
throw gold. 

• • • 
Nelson RockeleUer and Barry 

Goldwater on the same program? 
It happened in Eugene, Oregon, 
according to the Oregon Daily. 
Last weekend, while SUIowans 
held Homecoming, they were hav
ing another homecoming or some
thing like that for RepUblicans in 
Oregon. 

For Rockefeller and a box 
lunch they charged $4.50; for the 
Goldwater dinner and reception 
the price was $7.50. Who says it's 
the liberals who cause inflation? 
Or maybe this is just more proof 
of conservatism as the "philo
sophy of the rich." 

• • • 
A pelition is circulating at the 

University of Chicago protcsting 
the high prices and low qualit~' 
of food at the new dorm there. 
Students at first thought a com· 
plete boycott of the dorm cafe· 
teria was in order, but later de
cided to "exhaust all other pos· 
sibilities. " 

This is definitely a mistake on 
their part. Now that the cooks are 
on to them, the policy of bad food 
wiU probably expand in scope 
until the student leadprs all die of 
food poisoning. Here Is one more 
example of the superior admin· 
istration at SUI, rather than let 

the stUdents buy their meals one 
at a time in the dorms, they 
must aU pay in advance. This eli
minates any possible boycotts and 
such bothers. 

• • • 
Freshmen at the University of 

Colorado are sent to a weekend 
camp early in the fall each year. 
The purpose of the trip to camp 
is "to introduce the freshman to 
to purpose of the University by 
challenging him to think for him
self about fundamental ques
tions." 

Translated this means they take 
them out in the woods and lose 
them. This way the problem of 
over-crowding in the University is 
resolved without resorting to the 
cruder method known popularly 
as "flunking them out." It saves 
face all the way around; maybe 
a freshman trip to the Amanas 
would serve the purpose here. 

• • • 
Students touring Cuba this sum

mer fou,nd Fjdel Castro an ami
able host, reports an article in 
the Daily Tar Heel. This is un
derstandable, he was probably 
trying to recruit footb;i11 players, 
for the Univer~ity of Peking, or 
something like that, Sugar cane 

-----------------------------------------
-Letters to the editor-

Thanks from SU I President 
To the Editor: 

I seldom ask a favor from The 
Daily Iowan, but I would on this 
occasion like to ask if it would be 
possible {or me through the 
columns of the paper to express 

appreciation to all of those to 
whom I cannot express my 
thanks personally who helped 
make Homecoming a great suc
cess this ye<U'. 

No small part o[ this was due 

to the very fine coverage which 
The Daily Iowan gave the events 
of Homecoming wel)k. Please ac
cept my sincere 'thanks for that 
too. 

VI.glI M. Hincher 
PresldlJlt 

Study dates not bad, 
pep rallies frightening 

To the Editor: their own social needs. 
n was with a great deal of re- It is so easy to "view with 

gret that I read in the editorial alarm" and cast doubt through 
column of The Daily Iowan what the use of labels, such as "Iove
I considered to be an attack on games." May I suggest that any 
both the SUI student body as a stUdent who wishes to keep his or 
whole, and the University Lib- her mind on study, ears and eyes 
rary administration in particular. closed to possible distractions, 

of the students, by their adult be
havior and constructive social t 

pressure curb the disruptive 
selves. The administration and 
"antics" of the "childish" few. 

The students do not need more 
"monitoring", they came here in 
the first place for .an education 
in how best to monitor them· 
personnel of the University ,Lib· 
rary deserve a great deal of cre· 
dit for their ever-ready assistan~e 
and sincere understanding of all 
the needs of the students. 1 

Of those who sincerely wish to 
become involved in serious prob

cutters, maybe? 
• • 

At Columbia University fresh· 
men are being asked to sign an 
academic integrity statement as a 
primary move to establish an 
honor code and abolish proctors 
in examination. 

Why don't they make them sign 
two pledges and eliminate the ex
aminations too? 

At the University of Alabama 
all students, both upper classmen 
and freshmen, must take an oath 
not tQ carry any fire arms on 
campus Or give out any news 
stories or anythlngoneat like that. 

It's getting so you can't get into 
college at all anymore if you 
don't swear to something &11&")! 

• • • 
Drake University's Air Force 

ROTC dellartment is having more 
trouble than a sparrow in a tor· 

lems and issues of student life, (0'96.1 ~ELa<:J::: 

nado. Three weeks ago they is· 
sued uniforms to aU the new ca
det but one. They just can't issue 
a uniform to Clayle McCaw, Des 
Moines freshman. They tried to 
give the 6 feet 8 inch McCaw 
the largest naf ffiey Iiad and 
found it was 'I. inch small. 

They tried everythIng, sending 
to headquarters for a bigger hat, 
making a big hat from two 
others, even stretching a size 
7 718 to fit McCaw's 8)/8 head. 
But nothing seems to work; it 
liiks as though they will have to 
wait three or four months until 
a special hat can be made. 

In the meantime McCaw says 
he doesn't mind - he can go to 
his ROTC drills without having to. 
put on a uniform. It's about the 
first time in history when hav
ing a "big head" ever did anyone 
any good. 

• • • 
Iowa State's Little International 

Livestock Show will be held on 
campus Oct. 25 and 26. Featured 
in the show this year will be beef, 

swine, sheep, horse and dairy 
cattle classes. 

Wonder what these classes are 
like - probably like zooLogy. only 
more "horsing around." Anyway 
it looks like "Moo U" should ac· 
quire a new rucKname now that 
they have gone international. How 
about "Moo U. N."? 

• • • 
Two Harvard professors at the 

Graduate School of Public Health 
have figured out what Boston can 
do with its trash. They suggest 
burning it in a converted World 
War II freighter and dumping the 
ashes into the sea. Sounds like a 
modern day tea party. 

It might be a good idea, though. 
Perhaps Iowa City could do some
thing like that. Collecting all 
tests, themes and other trash that 
'acuity members have around the 
flniversity and hurning it at th, 
Pep RalIie.. Then they could 
dump the ashes into the Iowa 
River and all sing "Old Gold," or 
"Up a Lazy River," or anything 
they could remember the bile 10. 

---
To my way of thinking, "study can do so just as constructively 

dating" is a normal, healthy in· at the University Library as any
slitution. A~ has been satd''' b'f I whercr'\!)se? Ttlllt'n'd two student 
religion, perhaps if the institution facilities are the same, and the 
were to be eliminated today, it admonition to "go thou some
would have to be invented again where else" could, if heeded, re
tomorrow. On the basis of my suit in even greater detriment to 
personal observations of evening the students and the University 
activities at the Library during than is conceived at present? 
the past three semesters, I can If it is the "business" of the 
only say that I am proud of the University to aid and abet ma
general behavior of the students, turation, then the stUdents must 
that I believe the greater ma- be treated as growing adults. 
jority of them are remarkably Keep the University Library as 
adult in their adjustments to ' an example of truly democratic 
University obligations and to life on campus. Let the majority 

I would like to ask this question: Tl'iE' WAS'+l1,.J6 ..... "- 'PoS'T'" 

, How does it strike you to hear a ;;;=======================::....:::===========; crowd of students being urged to ,. 
chant "K1ll, Kill , Kill!" in order 
to ('pep" a footDa1! rally? Frank
ly, it giv~ me the cold chills! 

W. Gordon Surette, G 
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. ~ ~niversity Calendar 
Saturday, October " 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Wiscon
sin. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross Country: 
Wisconsin, Finkbine Golf Course. 

Sunday, October 20 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "IncomparabLe Swit
zerland," Phil Walker, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
''Rear Window," Macbride Hall . 

Tuesday, October 22 
7:45 p.m. - "Why States' 

Rights Should Be Preserved," 
Stale Sen. D. C. NoLan, Confer
ence room 203, Union. 

Wednesday, October 23 
8 p.m. - Faculty Concert: 

Betty Bang, flute; Gerhard Krapf, 
harpsichord - North Rehearsal 
Hall, Music Building. 

Thursday, October 24 
8 p.m. - CPC Presentation; 

The Brothers Four, Main Lounge, 

IMU. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon," Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday. October 2S 
8 p.m. - Profile Previews, 

Main Lounge, IMU. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Rashomon," Uni
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, October 26 
10 a.m. - "Psyohiatry in the 

Philippines," Dr. Howard Potter, 
New York, Psycbopathic Hospi
tal. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross County: 
Chicago Track Club, Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Rashomon." Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, October 17 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "South Sea Isles," 
Karl Robinson, Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday, October 21 
4:10 p.m. - Dr'. William 

Christopherson of the University 
of Louisville, University Hospital. 

8 p.m. - International Debate 
with Cambridge UnJversity, "Re
solved: That the New Frontier 
Has Lost Its Way," Mlichride 
AuditorilUD. 

Tuesday, October 2f 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: Herman Finer, Univ. of 
Chicago, "The Philosopher Looks 
at Political Man," Senate Cham
bel', Old Capitol, 

Wednesday, October 30 
8 p.m. - Shsmbaugh Lecture 

Series: "The Historian and State
craft," Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind Ensem
ble Concert, Macbride Auditori
um. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
ProdUction, "RashODlOn," Univer
&ity Theatre, 

.. , '. University Bulletin Board 
Unlyersltv aull.tln aoud .,otlc •• mu~ be recllved It Th. Dilly IOWln oHIe., tOOl!! ~1 C_~IC" 
110M c.~t.,~ It, noon Of ftMJ eN, \lefore pultllCltlon. They IIIUIt be typetI .nd .11"'" by .n,., ............ ' 
or offIe .. Of the orgenl"Iron ........ pullllcired. Purely social , __ '- are not ." .... 

, . .. otl_ . , • 
FAMILY NITES at the Fleldho." AItT SHOW at the Guild Gallel')l, IIAIVIITTIRIIDIY be obfalned b, 

for the f1n1t ~m'est.t will be hi~ lSO~ S Clinton: Openlnll Group eiIllnI the YWCA office durIDI IJM 
from 7,15 p.m, to 9:15 p.m. : Show of palnl1ng. prinlJl, sculpture, afternoon at dUO. 
23, "'No\>. 13, Dtt:: 11 ,rid Jan. 8 ceramics and enamels Houra are 
22. SI!ldent~, 61arl anf/, faculty Ir 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Ind 8 8 ,m.. WOMI .... IICRIATIONAL IWIM-
Invited to b1'lnk thet~ 'i pouses and 10 p.m. MQn llu'ollilh Sat. pea MIIil. wID be ."aUabl. U ,U.p.m. 
tam Illes on th~se dales tor rec....,.' Saturday mornln,s bero .... home (00",' MC!I!da¥ LbrOUl!1 Friday at thot WOOl-
tional SwImming and- famlly.type ball ,ames. First aho", nina tbro\llh .0'. Gym pool for ttudentl, IItaff 
sport acUvllles. ChUdren may come Nov. 1. and faauII;J wW_ 
onJ.y with their own parents and 
must leave with ~hem . (Admission by COMPLAINTS. Students wl,hln, 10 
student or .tat! ID card.) tile University complatnts can now 

pick up their torma at the Informa· 
PLAYNIOHTS for mixed recreA· Iton Desll of the Union 1M turn 

tlonal acltvlllcs (or students, staH, them In at the student Senato ot· 
faculty and their SPOUieS, are hela flce . 
at the Fieldhouse each Tuesday 
and Frld.y night from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p,m. proVided no home varsilY 
conlcst Is scheduled. (AdmISsion by 
student or .taff ID card.) 

SUNDAY RECREATION HOURI 
The Fieldhouse will be open Jor 
mJxec1 recreational acUvilIes from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday atter· 
noon. AdmluJon lo the bulldtng WUl 
be by m clrd through the northeast 
door. All facUlUea will be .vaJI.ble 
'lIfOp! the i}'mnaaUc area. 

THW UNWIItSITY CANOl HOUSI 
will be ope_ ' fw~.ther permltttn,) 
(,'om oct. 20 I1lrough Nov. 15 /t'x-
cQI!T D 4'.B ~ay. MOn,·Thlll.. t o 
11 ·~-$. Plm" f:1. noo::-8 ;>.m.; t. 
10 • ... 111 ... p.m.; SUO. noan-8' li.mr . 

THE CHRISTIAN ICIINCI Olt· 
OANlZATrON meet. ever)' Tuesday 
at 7. p.m. In Conlerence Room I DI
the Uolon. 

PARINTS COOPIRATIVI aAI.,.
IITTINO LIAOUI. Tho .. tntere.ted 
In membersblp shoul~ caD Ml'Ilvm 
Alta .t 7-5341. Tb_ deelrln alt
ten should CIIl Ilra. Houc at 
1-8888. 

IIIITIR.VII"IITY CN R I • T I A N 
PILLOWIHI'. an Interdeoorolna' 
Uooal poup Of Itudenta, _18 
eV81')1 ~ .... &)' In th. Eut Lobby 
Conte(ence Room or Ihe Union to 
ron!lder varldUJ topic. 01 gener I 
b~e:e;t. A.l a..-e cord1alJ.y Inrltea to 
Ittetld. • 

UIIIIVIltIIT'f L1IRA"Y HOURI: 
Mond.y·Frlda¥: 7:30-2 I .m.j Slitllr· 
da1' 7:31 a.m.·I. PJIIM Sal'0a" 1:30 
p'.111.·2 '.111. Service velD: Mondal'
nunday: • a.m,·IO p.m.; J'rICIq .ad 
Sa~: • ....a~..... 7-1. , ..... 
/Re.e,n.e onlyl; Sun : U 'pili., ,. 
If p.m. (RMerve OIlly . Pbotoduplt
clUon: Mooday·rrllla1: ....... -6 p,pa.; 
)fonda-v·Thurlclay: .. 10 p.m.. Sotur
day, 10 a.m. unW 00011, I.. p.m.; 
Sunday, U pJII. 

IOWA MIMO"AL UNION MOU.I: 
Cafeteria OP4!D 11:30 a.IIl.·l I!.m. 
Monc!aY.8tlurday; U:O p.m., Moft. 
day·Frlday; 11110 LIII . .J:ao p .... Sun
~. Gold F.lth .. Room ot'In 7 
l .m.-10:'6 p.m. Monday-Thurliial>; ., 
a.m.·ll:" , .8\., Frida)'; • l.m~1l: • 
~. Sttllrd.l¥l J.10:45 ,.m. , &uDdA1. 
Reel'eatlon area o~n 1ID.·ll p.1IL. 
Momlay-1'bundlU'l • a.m~12 , iakJ-
1j1a:.lh ,J....Fj')rIl]. ".iK\ el~" r .... ~ 
p~ ~n(l., , 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

1103 E. Walhlnllton st. 
-()-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 a.m., SundlY SChool 
11 l.m., Mornlnll Worship 

-()-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. '" FIlth Ave. 

Sunday, a:(5 a.m., Sunday School 
10,45 IlID., Morning Worsblp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-()-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
Jl a.m .• Church Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court &. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Churth School 
10:30 a .m., Mornlng Worabfp 
7 p.m .• tVenlnll Service 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday, 8 a.m., Bible stud1 
10 a.m., Wurshlp 
7 p.m., Evenlnll Worsblp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'ITER-DAY SAINTS 

110 E. FalrchUd St. 
Sunday, 1 • . m" Priesthood 
10:110, S\!DdlY IJChool 
• p.m., Sacrament MeeUnIL 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade SI. 

Sunday, t:,~. Sunday School 
10:45 p.m .• worship 
7:30 p.m .• Bvenlng Servlc • 

-<>-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Cllnton It JeUeraon Street. 

Rev. John G. Craig 
10:.5 UD., Wor»hlp and Churcli 

School 
' :110 p.",., PU,tim J'ellowlhlp 

-<>-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunlla.r. ' :45 • . m'l.~unday Scbool 
11 a.m. Morning worahlp 

lit. Vernon Schrocll, Spe~ 
'1 p.m., Znonlnll Service 

-0-

J'AITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Bvanllelleal and Rerormed) 

1807 Klrllwood Ave. 
Sunday, 8:15 LID., Sunday School 
1.:,. 1.111., )fornlnll Worsblp 

-()-

J'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
NOI'tll ClInlon &. Falrehlld Street. 

SundaY, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Wor.hlp 
':($ a.m.. Cburch School 

-()-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
U7 B. 10'" Ave. 

Sund." ' :15 _~~_ Cbun:t> Jcbool 
10:10 • .m., Wutiwp --

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 6:30, 8:15. 9:45 and 11 •• m .• 
Sunday Ma"". 

8:.5 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Ma .... 
-()-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTI:IERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetlnll at the Englert Theatre) 
Sunday, 9 and 11 I .m., Service. 
10 a.m., Sunday SchOOl 

..io-
FmST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market 51, 

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School and Worship 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson '" Dubuque Stree\.$ 

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church School 
9:30 and 11 a.m, - Worship Service. 
' :30 p.m., Unlvcrslty Studenta 

-()-

FRIENDS 
Pbone 8-2571 

Iowa Memorial Unloa 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Meetlnll tor worship 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Timothy R. Barrett. Pastor 
Monl,omel')l Hall, (·R FalrllrounCII 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Bible SchooL 
10:30 a.m .. Mornln, Worship 
7 p.m., Evening ServIce 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospttal 
Sunday, 9:30 • .m .• Worsblp Servleu 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson '" Bloomtnllton Street. 

Sunday, 8 and 10<30 a.m .• Scrvlce. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible Cia. 

-0-
FREE METRODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G st. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meellnll tn the f.H BuUdin, 

One Mile South on HighwRY 218) 
Sunday, 8 a.m., Morning Worablp 
10 a.m., Church School 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscallne Ave. 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Sunday SChool 
10:45 a.m .• Worsblp Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
(32 South Clinton 

(Arflliated with the 
Southern BapUat ConvenUon) 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:(5 • .m., MarDin, Worship 
6 p.m .• Tralnlnll Union 
7 p.m., J:venlng Worship 

-<>-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

212ll H St. 
Sunday, 3 p.m./ Public Adllre •• 
4:15 p.m. Watchtower studY 

-<>-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

814 Clark St. 
Sunday, ' :SO and 10:45 a.m .• KornInC 

WonnJp 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Eventn. Service 

--0-
VETERAN'S HOSPJTAt 

. CIJAPFl, 
, '1u!lllnr. 9 1l.ll1 .• W~nhll' _ 

~ .1'1.1 . Cf!"1 .:r, '"\1 n ~ r~t r>lInfln . 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

23\11 E. Court 
8:30, 10:43 a.m., Services 
9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 

-II-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday, ,,30 a.m., Church SChool 
10:30 a.m .• Morning Worsblp 

-()-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Mia.ourl Synod) 
404 E. J el!erlOn 

Services at 9 a.m. and 11 l.m. 
Sunday School at 10 ' .m. 

--0-

SHARON EVANGElJCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 9:30 ' .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worsblp 

-()-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset " Melrose AYe. 
University Helllhts 

Sunday, g:SO ' .m. WoribiP. ChUftll 
School 

11 a.m., Worship. Chgreb School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner Of IWV Rood 
and Coralville Rood 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Worshlr 
10:30 a.m., Sunday Schoo 

-II-
FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " GUbert St. 
Khoren Arlslan Jr., M1nlater 

10 a.m., Church School and Adult 
Dlsculslon 

II •. m., Church Servlco 
7:30 p.m., Fireside Club 

-II-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2110 Mu.eatine An . 
Sunday, 8:30 " 11 a.m., Worship 
9:45 a.m., Chureh School, Adult IJtI. 

cuaslon Group 
-()-

st. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlverlide Dr. 

Sunday, 8:30, 10, 11:30 l.m. and' PJL 
SundlY 111 ...... The 10 a.m. lb. II 
a Rlgh 111 ... auDl by the CODIre,.. 
Uon. 

' :30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally K_ 
Conlentonl on Siturda¥ from .. ,. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-+-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 Z. D.venport St. 

Sunday, 8,110,8, 10 Ind 11:45 ........ 
day Mane. 

7 and 7:10 I.m .• DIII7 M_ 
-()-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCII 
Robert E. HolzblJlllllllr, RIoter 

320 E. Colle.. Sl. 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Eucharlft 
9:15 a.m., Family Service and Cbwda 

School 
11 I .m., Cbonl Eucharlat 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 II. lIarht st. 

7:30 p.m., FrldA1, SabbiUl llervlott --ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jafferaon .. Linn Stnela , 

Bunda .11, 7::10, • • )0: IG and 11,:10 ... 
: f ~y Mnr!Y'n 

t ." ' .. 0 71'"'(1 :~.'\_ f) ; J" \:!'f~@, 
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By Joseph Lippincott 
Staff Writer 

Ten candidates ror City Council and three men seeking one 
vacant seat on the City Park Board espoused widely-differlng 
"iews on the number one problem facing Iowa City during a 
panel forum at City High School auditorium Tbursday night. 

All agreed. however, that problems do exist wbich need im· 
mediate solution i[ Iowa City is to prosper and grow in future 
years. 

The forum was sponsored by the Council·Manager Associa· 
tion. League of Women Voters, Chamber of Commerce, and 
Jaycees. 

'" The ten council candidates will be narrowed to six in the 
primary election Tuesday. From tbese, three wiu be elected to 
fill vacant council seats in the Nov. 5 general election. Tbe three 
.fark Board candi<;iates will be narrowed to two for the gelleral 
election for the one vacant seat. 
. , Council candidates' opinions: 

RICHARD BURGER, vice president of Burger Construction 
Company, named the city sanitary sewage system as the t~ 
most pt'oblem confronting the clty. 

A recent study concluded that a $2.5 milllon renovation of 
the city's sewage treatment facilities will be necessary, since 
more than 20 per cent of Iowa City's raw sewage is being dumped 
into the Iowa River without adequate treatment. 

JAMES NESMITH, owner of Plumoers Supply. cited the 
parking problem as uppermost in his mind. He said, "It affects 
more people and gets more people out of humor than any other 
problem." 

Iowa City recently changed much of the downtown area from 
angle to parallel parking, removing a number of available park· 
ing stalls. This, according to city plans, will be offset with the 
;;anned construction of a parking ramp on College Str~f. 

DALE MILLER, manager of Kinney's Shoe Store, answered, 
"Growth is our biggest problem. This costs money - tax money 
from your pocket." Miller said plans already laid for future 
growth should be implemented, and new ones should be con· 
ceived (or the future. 

WILLIAM HUBBARD, vice president or Jackson's, Inc., reo 
plied, "Paramount is planning for the future." 

EUGENE LAREW, vice president of Red Ball Engineering, 
concurred with Hubbard, saying, "We must establish and pr.e· 
sent to the public five and 10·year goals for the metropolitan 
area." 

Richard Feeney, x·ray technician at University Hospitals, 
said the foremost problem was development of flood control on 
Ralston Creek, which caused severe damage on the east border of 
the Iowa City business district in tbe summer of 1962. 

A study currently is being made by tbe U.S. Corps of Engi· 
neers to determine if a flood control project is feasible. 

DR. RICHARD ECKHARDT, chief of medical services at 
Veterans Administration Hospital, said, "Iowa City must elect a 
good city council. Then there probably will be no number one 
problem." 

ROBERT DAUTREMONT, a TV technician, replied, "The 
present problem of traffic flow is most importllnt." 

ERIC BERGSTEN, assistant professor of law, noted that 
"there is no number one problem that so overshadows the 
others." Parking is acute, he said, as is the general physical 
plant of downtown Iowa City and urban renewal. He also cited 
other major problems, including sewers, east and west bypasses, 
Ralston Creek, and parks. "We have a major ,city," Bergsten 
said, "and one problem may be acute this week. another next 
week." 

JOHN WILSON, owner of Wilson Sporting Goods Store, did 
not cite a specific problem, but said, "Solution to any problem 
costs money. This throws the problem baek Into the laps of the 
volet·s. There is a need on City Council for certain men who have 
reared families, bought homes, and paid taxes from wages earned 
from profit·making organization&" in lowa City. These men, he 
said, will have "fine judgment in solving the problems." 

The three Park Board candidates limited their replies to the 
area in which tbey would have jurisdiction if elected. 

RICHARD BUXTON, a life insurance representative, said, 
"Land for parks is our number one problem." He suggested that 
if additional land can't be bought, "then we should look for do· 
nations." 

RICHARD HOL.ZAEPFEL, sur gymnastics coacb, answered, 
"We don't have enough parks at present, or enough planned land 
for the future." He also said there Is poor campa~bllity between 
agencies involved in the park system. "Cooperation," Holzaepfel 
said, "could remedy the situation." 

WILLIAM GRANDRATH, a grocery store clerk, said there 
is a need for adequate parks, and proposed the sanitary land fill 
area in south Iowa City as a possible expansion point for new 
park facilities. 

He also suggested some money for acquisition of park land 
might be available from the liquor tax fund, which is available, 
he said, but not earmarked for anything in particular. 

The other questions asked for City Council candidates and 
their replies: 

III II~ ~ I1I11 1l1J1111111IUIn,I:nUlUllllllnllUlIllllU 

In your opinion, what er. the r.lltiv. functions of 
the city manager and the City Council under our present 
form of 90vernment? 

I '1, 11,1 '1i!I'II'II" ~11:nll ~ IUMttlll 111" 1111 ' 1111l1li11111111. 

WILSON: "I've been a member of the Council·Manager As· 
sociation since its inception in Iowa City. I believe In that Corm 

Here Are Candidates 
Entered in T uesdayl s 
City Primary Election 

BERGSTEN HOLZAEPFEL GRANDRATH BUXTON 
(Rob.rt Dlutremon! was no! pre.tnt for pictu re.) 

or government for Iowa City. I firmly believe Council ... should 
determine policies and the city manager, at the direction of the 
Council, should carry out those policics." 

NESMITH : "I Ieel City Council should dct rmine all polley 
and the city manager should carry it out. I believe in a strong 
Council. I think the city manager should do the planning and the 
Council should make decisions." 

MILL.ER: "I feel that the city manager's opinion should be 
respected. There should be a close relationship (between the city 
manager and CounciIJ. The city manager and Council shouldn't 
be fighting and bickering." 

LAREW: It is the "Council's responsibility to establish policy 
and the cily manager's responsibility - given problems - to do 
research and tabulate possible solutions. It is not wise [or the 
city manager to assume the role of one additional councilman. 
He should be careful not to help set policy." 

HUBBARD: "The Council·Manager form is the most efficient 
and economical kind of government. Council should make policy 
and the city manager should carry it out under the direction or 
the people's representative ." 

FEENEY: It is the council's duty to "study expert opinion, 
and the city manager's duty to carry out those plans in a jus· 
tiliable way." 

ECKHARDT: "There is no question we should continue Coun· 
cil.Manager government. Council should pick a good man for 
city manager. He must be a reasonable person, and carry out 
policy. He's running a big business. We stand (or a good Council 
to make policy and a city manager to carry it out." 

DEUTREMONT: "It is a good idea that Council members 
follow the feelings of a majodty of the people." 

BURGER: ''I'm in favor or the Council·Manager form of 
government. Council is composed pC competent officials elected 
by the people. The city manager is hired by Council to carry out 
day·to·day besiness of the city." 

BERGSTEN: "Council should not decide all minor detaIls -
that is the city manager's job. Council is a part·time job, city 
manager is full-time." 

"'11 
What is your opinion of parking ramps as a solution 

to Iowa City's parking problems? 

WILSON: "We need a ramp right now. Shortly, we'll need 
two ramps. If we don't have something right away, we won't need 
any ramps. It will be 2'2 to five years before a ramp will be 
completed due to litigation and construction. Without adequate 
facilities, the downtown area will deteriorate before the ramp 
can be built. Merchants need relief right now." 

NESMITH: The parking problem "always will be with us. 
We'll have to try to keep up with it. 1 think we should have two 
ramps, one close to the University cllmpus and one in the south· 
cast part of downtown Iowa City. 1f we want to preserve the 
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Dice Opinions , 
business district, we must do something about the parking prob
lem." 

MILLER: "I'm in favor ot a parking ramp. We sbould've 
had a ramp as many as five years ago. It may be too late DQW. 

It ·Hhe problem) must be taket\ care Qf before it's too late. MallY 
downtown businesses are loolcing for a solution to the J¥lfldng , 
problem. Businesses might move oW ol the dowuW\fD· area. The 
location chosen for the ramp is a good one. We must keep busi· 
Deaset where they are, and not let !bem move QUt." 

LAREW: "I'm in favor (of a ramp), 11.'8 the ~t a.nswer. The 
change of downtown parking (from angle tQ paralld) Ihould bay.e 
been done after the ramp is built, not before," .,' \ 

HUIIARD: "Obviously, a ramp is the only solution. I thlnk 
two ramps would be wonderful, but we can onb' lin!m~ ODe no ... 
Next IIpring a 'parking and traffic study will ~ madet ParkJ.Jig 
e.bange5 110 far are a wise move." . I 

FEENEY: "I'm in favor. I'm also Interested and in favor of 
mercbants encouraging buses and free fares £or I ~lUISpo{tUW 
shoppers to and from the business district." Another I19luUon to 
l.be acute parking problem. Feeney .aid, would be to ~mit ,UQI' 
verslty students who drive cars. He suggeSted the ~Ibjlity Qf 
banning freshmen irom bringing cars to Iowa City. ", ''':.' 

ECKHARDT: "Parking is a problem tor the wbole eommunity. 
A parking ramp is the Ideal first move. The Unive.rsity must 
expand parking, too. If the University would mov'! alpng the 
same Jines (as Iowa City) we'd be much lurth~ along." • 

DIUTREMONT: "I'm in favor (Of parJdng I ~amps). We 
should have had a parking ramp first, and skipped street widen· 
ing until later." , 

IURGER: ParkIng ramps "are an excellent solution, and an 
excellent site has been chosen (for the first ~amp) ..,ay frOl,Tl 
campus, for the shoppers, not students, \D use." " " f· , 

IliRGSTEN: "Parking is tigh.t doWJ!t.o",n. We have to stack 
cars (in a ramp) instead of on street level lot. becaUSII o( hicP 
land acquisition costs. Quses ,Iso are worthwttJle .tu~i.ng." • 

In plannl", for the futvr. growth .nd development 
of the city, what spteifle ItepS would you rtelftlmtlllf fer 
a ... xlng n .... Ir ... ? , 

'I: III ,IJ II! 

WILsON: "It is more important to the citizens of University 
Heights, CoralvlIl , and I!lwa City to ,join into 9ne torporation 
than to annex south. east, or north of us. Their reason for being 
is Jess taxes. If they join, their millage wiU Increase - ' ours will. 
too. Merger would cut expenses of government, and all could 
enjoy tax savings." 

NESMITH: "I have no objection to Coralville or University 
Heights mergers. The University shollld be consulted since it is 
moving west, too, where Coralville and Ur\iversity' 'Heights arc 
located. All concerned should get together and formulate a plan." 

MILLER: "We have a problem here. The a,reas n\lar Iowa 
City will definitely have to fit into the cxpans!\ln plans whether we 
like it or not. Every effort should be made to work wJth these 
people, especially to the west. Studies should be made lin school 
systems, tax millage, and other problems ~ mergers. siudies arc 
necessary and practical." 

LAREW: "One possibillLy (for annexation) is University 
Heights and Coralvllle mergers. It might be good to establish five 
and 10 year goals for the metropo~tan area and estimate how 
we're lI0ing to grow." 

HUBBARD: "Council has taken a great step forward . The 
present zoning ordinance extends one mile beyond the city,lim/ts. 
It 's a long. uphill lIght. A metropolitan plan is for the betterment 
of all." 

FEENEY: "I'm much in ravor of inviting our" neighbors to 
the west to join the Iowa City family. We could pressure them, 
but I hope we can do It amiably." 

ECKHA~DT: "Iowa City has a good school district, and out· 
I lying areas are asking to join. 'l'here is no quosUol1 thllt the com· 

munity will be tremendously enlarged. It should be one large 

Volleyball 
Tourney Set 

Women's Recreation Association 
(WRA) will begIn its volleyball 
tournament Wednesday. 

family, rather than m8.ll¥ divided families ," 
DIUTREMONT: "Tbe town is gettillg bigger each year. The 

University II building west, &lid it will grow as IQwa City grows. 
We should get involved with the University plans." 

BURGER: "I'm a member of the planning and zoning com· 
mission, which is trying to cooperate with the county zoning com
mission. One of our members now attends their meetings. Both 
agencies arc in control of the area within one mile of the Iowa 
City city limits. It is most important to determine if an area 
under ~onslderation for annexation is in the best interests of 
Iowa City to annex, good [or the orderly growth of the com· 
munity." 

BERGSTEN: "It may be more important to get a merger 
with University Heights. Iowa City is growing west around Uni
versity Heights. Coralville is different - it has a separate exist
ence, but it would be best for Iowa City if CoralviUe would be 
inside our city limits . Problems to the east are a question of sub· 
division instead of annexation, and involve street and sewage 
problems." 

Whet art your ttIoughts ebout urb.n renewal, partic· 
ularly concerning till cIowl'ltown e"e? 

WILSON: "Individuals sbould pay their own way in Ihis 
wo~ld. So should cities. Connected with urban renewal is th fact 
that Uncle Sam will pay most of the bill. Who do you Ul ink 
Uncle Sam is? You're Uncle Sam. I would like renewal, but we 
should pay for it ourselves." 

NESMITH: "I have no objections (to urban renewall. We 
should try to preserve and improve the present business district." 

MILLER: "If it weren't for greedy landlords in Iowa City 
today. major <:ompanies would have built buildings you'd he 
proud to shop in. This bas been deterred to other cities. If 
we as individuals will make Iowa City a better placc, companies 
Will put up their own buildings." 

LAREW; "Now is a good time to look at it (urbnn l·('ncwall . 
Thll business district could be improved, 50 could some hOUbi lig 
areas . But Federal money Isn't nece sary." 

HUBBARD: Urban renewal "is one oC our biggest pwhlcms. 
Where do we want to be and how do we gct there? City CounciJ 
is tll\aminllJg these aspects now." 

FEENJ:Y: "The qowntown area definitely needs improve· 
ments. We need expert opinion, and must think of expansion 

Opinions-
Continued on page 7 
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THE MOST MASONS 

WICIllTA , Kan. IA'! - Albert Pike 
Masonic;. Lodgll in Wic;hila c1airos 
to have the largest membership of 
any Masonic lodge in the world. 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH . 338·5646 

911 First Avo. 
It has a membership of 5700. 

OPEN TODAY 'TIL. 6 P.M., SAT., 12·' 
be sur. Ind stop .t 

(OST - FLUS IMPORTERS -

"Wflere Good TlI.I,tc Need Not Co~t More" 

Hwy. 6 West - Across from Finkbine Golf Cour,. 
N.lIt to Alamo Motel 

OUR Hl~HEST QUALITY CONTEMPORARY STAINLESS STEEL d.· 
II,ntd by Yanlgl - splelll II $3.75 • pilei .Ittlng - don't ml .s !hls 
one. 

TIA'OT .ALE - , Ilyle. to ~hoo .. from 'US. 
CO~TEMPORARY STYLED SALT & PEPPER SHAKERS In choice of 
colors - only 3" Ilch. 

LARGl HEMP DOORMATS from thl Philippines - $5.95. 

.. HOURS: SundlY 12-6 Monday Ihru Thunday 2·' 
"Iday 2·' Saturday '0$ 

('till 1:00 on Football StturdlYI) 

All SUI coeds interested in par· 
ticipating should sign up for the 
tournament with the activity chair· 
man of their dormitory or sorority 
housing unit. 

Matches will be scheduled for 
every Wednesday and Thunday 
afternoon and students should let 
their cbairman know which after· 
noon they can play. 

Iy J. TRUMAN KAHLER, Pre.ident 
International Circulation Manage,.' A •• oclation 

The tournament is tenlatively 
slated to end November 21 and 
weekly results of the tourney wlll 
be released on The Daily Iowan 
sports, page. 

Captains of each housing unit Cor 
volleyball will meet Monday at 
4:31> p.m. in the social classroom 
of the Women's Gymnasium. , 

Winners of WRA's individual 
tournaments this year will be 
awarded a permanent trophy. A 
traveling trophy will be 'i>resented 
to the housing unit who Is a suc· 
cessive winner of all WRA tourna
ments. 
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Toct.y-Nltionll Ne,wsplp,rboy Day-Is 

the .y .. which the citll..,. of the United 
Ste"', c. ....... nd __ ten"" cOUlltries 

pay .... clal trlbut, to the youth who are 
th, Importlnt links .at connect the n.WI

Piper publl.hl", Industry Ind the r,adlng 

public all O"lf the wolld. 

~ .. he. aptly Hid that a boy Is the 
only meterl.1 out of whkh te meltl • min, 

and from this m.lerlal will CIIM 

our ntxt .,n,rltlon of Ita""" 
,The "'tv" of Am.ric. rests 

with it. youth for from 
the men who grow fram 

tod.y'. !"wsp.p,rboy., 
will be chosen the I • .t. 
ers of tomorrow. 

N.w ....... rltoy traini", 

melees of our youth , a 

· co,.,. of npreHnt.tlves 

of tilt pnu who .... CIU""· 

, ~,r' .mbl ..... s, dependabl., 

who .re Itlml", thl rvcIlments of 

,eed buslnes. practices. ,.,.."eranCI, 

honesty, punctuality .nd resp.ct for other. 

-III qu.lltl.s of I.ader". 
W. .re paying tribute to thlt army of 

ov.r ',000, new.plpetltoys whe !MI.. the 

embltlon and will to ~ fOIl what th.y 

want, and who .aln both fiNncl.lly end 

morally from the experience . 

Th.y are 'n,eg,d in wholesome attivlty 
and ar. exp.rl.nclng the value of earning 

power .nd the 5i1tlsfaction of saving for 
future use. In this way, through good servo 

ice, th.y .... d.veloping a Icnsc of responsl· 
bllity to themselvn, their newsp.per., their 

parent. end their c;ommunity. 

Sc:heol author/tl" .nrywhere hlVD ex· 
p,,, •• d th. opinion that manllge-

ment of • newsPiper route 15 
valu.ble .xperienc. and a 

dirtet 511pplement to a 
boy's forl1\4ll education. 

The observance of 
Newspap.rboy Day is 
Important for it eontrib. 

utes to improved public 

... lations for the tarrier 

boys. Thl. publicity will 

rightfully, bring to the gem· 

eral public In Iwar_51 of 

the ImporMftc. of the new.pepor· 

bey and the v.lue of the .. rvlce h. fonders. 
The International Circulation Mlnagen' 

A._lation joins with leaders everywhero 

In I. lutIng the n.wsplptrboy, an indis· 

pell ..... link in the di.tribution of the free 

p ..... of the world. 

TIle Daily Iotcan wishes to pay special tribute to its uwa carrieI' furce. Plain Skirts e • FUNERAL HOME 
Responsible for giving t"~ thousands of Daily Iowan readers fast and efficient 
delivery service a re t~e follOwIng carriers: 

ONE 
HOUjlrJr~ArAZ7JftjCLEANERS 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

I .. 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For l' Hour Service ' r. tt. 

PAT ALLISON 
TERRY ANDREWS 
STEVE ANDREWS 
TOM li"NZ 
RON BROWN 
JOE BUNTROCK 
JIM IURKHART 
JIM .CHRISTY 
JOHN DARBY 
LARRY DONOHOE 
KENNY DUFFEY 
ROe ,VANS 

FRANZ FISHER 
.HARRY FRANTZ 
JOE FURNISH 
JEAN FURUKAWA 
MIKE HEIN 
MARIL. YN HOLMES 
BILL HUFFft\AN 

,DOUG IMIG 
CHUCK IMIG 
CHUCK IT%tN 

I eOI JOHNSON 
MARTY lCNIGHT 
JIM MCPONAL..D 

PETER MICHAEL.5EN 
JOE MILDER 

STEVE RITENMEYER 
ALAN ROBB 
MIKE $HAY 
KEVIN SHAY 
BOB SIEMS 
WAYNE SIEMS 
GENE TANG 
lAUNA THARP 

f LARRY WELL.ER 
JOHN WILLIAMSON 
MIKE~RIGHT 

INTERNATIONAL NEW$PAPERBOY DAY - OCT, 19 
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By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sporta Editor 

" 
. :. • Allother mlserllble week for predictions (3-5-2). It doesn't help 
" . percentag to go with the favorites - six of the top ten teams In 
·f the Jlallon w re defeated or tled·ian we kend, only tW(J won and two 
4~: ok.re. idl " 

• ''iI.lot. But. it's 31lOther webltl ... " (1""... ~ 
iN ~ /DWA 'J.7, WISCONSIN 17 - And everyone thinks I'm off to 
_ . another gOOd. It. The Hawk .w.- uilprjlvillr-WiQl ever game, 

l r 'n and ,\lough It 'Wil~ u~e (hili glm~~F"ll sl!aS(l\i, r think 
.(_ . . thell) d~ iJ.. I~ /NUl be an. aerial batUe wilh Fred Riddle and Harold 
. \ .1 ' .J ' Bjland! ild til Iqecei~ec de(~rminIDg the outcome. It's interesting 

,I ,to note that in 1958, the HIlwks were '2.j)-I, having Iieel! tied by Air 
Force and havin~ .. won their Big Ten open r over Indiana, when they 

, met 'WI on in, 3 It: The same situation exists this year. Iowa woo 
I .~ '20'11 m lIb8, ancl maybe ... well, you remember 1958. 
• I 'l"'ICHIOAN STATE 21, INDIANA 14 - If the Hoosiers had Marv 
" 'Woodson, It might be a different story, but as Indiana Coach Phil 
:'1- Di,ckens say', "When you lose one like Woodson, you just can't 
,~: replace him." 

.:i ~ • PURDUE 14, MICHIGAN 7 - 1'he Wolverines weren't 100 im· 
~; pressivl' lost week, and the Boilermakers are looking for a come· 
'~I' b!lcli .after their loss to the Badgers. 
~ :, ,I ILLINOIS 21, MINNESOTA 17 - No one seems 10 know iust how 

good' the lIIinl are this season. This may be the game for them to 
~; :Isnow 'everyone It wlll be a tough batUe, but nlinois should beat the 
. Gllphers. 
", NORTHWESTERN 28, MIAMI OF OHIO 14 - If this one is 
.,', wrotrg, it woo'L be the rirst lime Miami has upset a Big Ten team. 

".!.. The Wildcnls' Ara Parseghian thin\tr Ihe Big Ten champion will lose 
two games this year, and NorUlwl,,1ern needs a win over this non
conference foe. Tommy Myers should do it. 

~ ,SOUTHERN CAL 11, OHIO STATE 14 - A toss·up, but the 
Trojans on their home field are about due for a WID and the Buck

~~ etdS',!whose defense has been more than impressive this year, will 
have trouble holding Pete Beathard and Hal Bedsole to 40 yards 

~ 'p!Js~ing which was all the Aggies could get. 
~.)" 1 ' 
12 I " ,r':XAS 31, ARKANSAS 1l - The NO. 1 team in the nation just 
} ha~ ~yo much speed and over-all ability for the Razorbacks. 
:.~. , I NOTRE DAME 28, UCLA 7 - 'rhe Irish, who have been upset· 
OJ l/tfn and being upset all season, Cinally have a game that is theirs 
~;;;..' all (he way. 
II . J' MISSISSIPPI STATE 21, HOUSTON 3 - State, unbeaten in three 
~ ,;., starts, will win ils Courth and it continues to steal the limelight from 
,,,i /:'iv~~ Ole Miss. 
'.1. , <OKLAHOMA 21, KANSAS 14 - Tbe Big Red will bounce back 
... from last week's disappointing loss to Texas in this Big Eight battie. 

.... ,. ~ * 
* * * * * By GEORGE KAMPLING 

Cec{ilr Rapids Garette Sports Correspondent 

1 have always been proud of my ability to teU on Friday which 
teams woUld come out on top in Saturday's games. However, Miss 
Hindman has put me on the spot to show my wares publicly. In view 
or the wave of upsets so far this season and the guest prognostica· 
tot's 6-11-2 record the past two weeks, I will gladly settle for a .700 
pl!r entage mark. There is no crystal ball available, so witb a t05S 
of my lwo·headed coin here goes; 

IOWA 14, WISCONSIN 21-This is a should game. Iowa's defense 
shoUld bold the Badgers to three TO's, their offense should score 
lhree TO's, Jay Roberts should kick one field goal, and Iowa should 
win. 

r I~DIANA 28, MICHIGAN STATE 20 - A miSsed field goal saved 
• tho 'Spartans from defeat last week, but the throwing arm of Richie 

BadOt' should give the Hoosiers their first win. 

.-

, ILLIN6(S 17, MINNESOTA 7 - The Illini had Ohio State against 
the wall a week ago and let them escape. The Gophers just aren't 
tliat 'good or lUcky. 

PURDUE 14, MICHIGAN 10 - The Boilermakers will be out to 
proveWiseonsln wasn't that' good. Ron DiGravio will stort the 
smoldering fires of next week's homecoming battle with Iowa. 

NORTHW6STERN 35, MIAMI (OHIO) 15 - The last time 
Miami beat Northwestern, the Miomi coach got the Northwestern 
coachmg job. Tommy Myers wUI help Ara Parseghian hang onto that 
job. 

OHIO STATE 20, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 14 - Southern Cal 
will be trying to regain some lost national prestige, however Woody 
Jlayes' crew will show the We L Coast writers the Big Ten hasn't 
folded . 

NOTRE DAME 34, U.C.L.A. 13 - The Fighting Irish found their 
winning ways last week against So. Cal, and Quarterback Frank 
Budka and sophomore Bill Wolski wlil keep them moving. 

ARKANSAS 10, TEXAS 1 - This is my choice as the upset of the 
we k. The Longhorns showed Oklahoma up last week, but the 
R310rbaeks are at home WiUI nothing to dn but beat the nation's 
number one team. ., 

MISSISSIPPI STATE 21, HOUSTON 7 - The surprise of lhe 
Soulhlands with only a lie agalnst Florida marring a perfect start 
to continue their new found ways after a 3·6 season a year ago. 

OKLAHOMA 28, KANSAS 14 - Both teams, reeling from defeat 
last week, will be going for the winners circle. Bud Wilkinson ad· 
miCted the Sooners were soundly beaten by Texas, but he will not 
ha.ve to make a statement like that two weeks running. 

Hery Stars 
• Vet era n Hawkeye gymnasts 
George Hery and Glen Gallis 
.pa~ the Varsity to an 84-42 vic
tory Dver the Freshman squad Fri
da1in an exhibition match. 

N OW Open for Breakfast 

Lassie's 
Rea Barn lI'6ry, II senior standout from 

UniQn, Ohio, who represented the 
UnJ~ StaleS this sumrner in a 
gymnasti!;s tour of Europe, C8J)
tured first 1l1aces in the longhorse. 
free exercise, trampoline and tWJ1'o 
bling competition. 

VOTE 
FOR 

EUGENE T. 
LAREW 

City Council1J1Qtl 
Iowa City 

Primary Election 

Tuesd.~~:*r 22 
:l'~ ' lij 'l I ) 

Eug .... T, L ..... 

715. 5. RiverSide 

M 

Badger Skin 
Gus Kasapis, Iowa tackllt, and Dunc Brooke eKamine an old deer· 
skin won by their fraternity in the 1957 Rose Bowl game. The fra
ternitv, Sigma Chi, has bet a skin on todaV's Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

-Pholo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * .... .. 
Sigma Chi's Back Hawkeye's 

Many prognosticators, roolish though they may be, are predict
ing that Ihe Hawks will noL win the football game 10 be played 
today against Wisconsin. SUlowans simply do nol lJelieve lhis non· 
sense. 

Among the most ardent disbelievers nre the members of the 
Sigma Chi frat rnity. 1'he Sigs have so much coni idenre in the 
ability of the team they have challenged lhe Sigma Chi chapler 
at Wisconsin to D sporting wager, in lhe form of belting a deerskin 
on the game. 

The losing chapler must buy the deerskin, with Ihe names of 
both schools alld the scores enscribed upon it, and send it to the 
winner. The skins cosl neol'ly $50. 

Some of the Sigs have special reasons for this confidc'Dce in the 
Hawks. One, Gus Kllsapis, is a membl'r or the tenm. 'rhe olh r, 
Dune Brooke, has a broth~r pluying for Wisconliin ond is aJUliQu 
to do a liltll! "brollwrly crowing." 

Gus dorsn 't reel the Iowa Sigs llrr laking much of 11 risk in 
making the beL "The leam is really sel to do t heir best for this 
one," he said. 

Iowa Harriers' Chances 
Depend on Larry Kramer 

Iowa's harriers, 20-39 losers to out Larry Kramcr, Belmond sen· 
lIlinois last week, will try lo get ~r who has been suCfel'ing from 
bock on the winning track today a sinus infection this week. 
ogainst Wisconsin's highly-regard
ed Badgers. 'fhe mect, to be held 
on the New Finkbine Golf Course, 
at 10;30 a.m ., will feature an Iowa 
team with a decided lack of depth 
against a team considered by 
Coach Francis X. Cretzmeyer as 
a possible conference titleholder. 

"Wisconsin started school earlier 
than we did," Cretzmeyer ex
plained, "and will have an experi
ence edge on us." The Badgers 
have already had two meets, losing 
last week to Michigan State, a 
team considered by most observ-
rs as the top team in the Big 10. 
Iowa hopes will hinge on stand-

"Kramer has shown improv~ 

ment this week in practice," Cretz· 
meyer concluded, "however, we'll 
have to wait and see how much 
Ihe infection bothers him." 

GOOD LUCK?-
Fred Riddle, junior quarterback, 

is wearing jersey number 25 for 
the Hawkeyes this [oil. In 1958, All
American quarterback Randy Dun
can sported tlle same numbec as 
he sparked the 'Iowa team to the 
Big 10 championship and a Rose 
Bowl victory. 

An Engineering 
CAREER 

With 

,FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

; Interviews will be held 
on . October 2 J I J 963 

on the campus. See your 
placement ·office now 

for an appointment. II 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 
Marshalltown, Iowa .. 

Manufacturers of 
Automatic Control Equipment 

-
Riddle, Brandt Roberts Hopes for Chance 
To Star in A B· 10 F· Id 'G I M k Aerial Battle t Ig Ie 00 ar 

By HARRIEn HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, picked in 
prc:>- eaoon polls to finish last in 
the Big T n, and WisconSin, 
the o. 2 ranked team in the 
naUon and favored to repel\t as 
conferc:>nce champion, meet to
day in Iowa Stadium. Kickoff 
time is 1;30 p.m. 

Both teams are undefeated. 
Iowa has a 2'()'1 record after a 
14·14 tie with Washington Slate 
in the opener, a · 1().7 win over 
Washington, and 37·26 victory over 
Indiana. Wisconsin invades Hawk· 
eyeland with a perfect 3-0 mark, 
victories over Western Michigan, 
Notre Dame and Purdue. 

The Wisconsin team is led by 
Harold Brandt, junior quarterback 
who is rumored to be as good or 
better than last year's all·Am· 
erican Ron Vander Kelen. Brandt 
ranks third in Big Ten passing. He 
has completed 22 aerials for 196 
yards and a .636 completion per
centage, but only one touchdown. 

JIM JONES bas taken over for 
tbe graduated Pat Richter as Wis
consin's favorite receiver. Iowa 
scout Whitey Piro says that "Jones 
is one of the bes tends In the Mid· 
west. He is faster and more ver· 
satile than Richter." 

Iowa's answer to the strong pass
ing attack is quarterback Fred 
Riddle and his three fine receiv
ers, PaUl Krause, Cloyd Webb 
and Tony Giacobazzi. Riddle set a 
Big Ten record against Indiana 
when he threw for five touch· 
down passes, two each to Giaco
bazzi and Krause and one to Webb. 
The junior signal-caller Is cur· 
renlly ranked second among the 
Big Ten's passers with 10 comple· 
tions in 16 attempts for a .625 avo 
erage and fi ve scores. 

THE BADGERS ALSO have a 
strong running game led by speed· 
ster Lou Holland who has been 
clocked in :09.5 for 100 yards. 
Carl Silvestri and Ralph Kurek, 
two big fullbacks, can run both 
wide and up the middle. 

Iowa cannot field a great run· 
ning attack, but will rely on the 
determined running of fullback 
Bobby Grier and halfback Bob 
Sherman to supplement its p8$lling 
aUack. 

THE HAWKEYES' BIGGEST 
problem will be in combatting the 
depth of Wisconsin, Coach Jerry 
Burns has said that he will not 
try to play his first team most 
oC the game as "freshness is need
ed on the field against a team with 
specialization and depth like Wis· 
consin has." , 

Defense may be Iowa's key to 
an upset. The Hawkeyes defense, 
led by defensive specialist Leo 
Miller, linebackers Mike lleillly 
and Wally Hilgenberg, and defen
sive halfbacks Krause and Sher
man has been improving each 
game. 

I .,;,... .. -

Iowa Kicker Jay Roberts 
Following "The Toe" 

Swimming Practice 
Opens Monday 

"I think we wiu have an improved team over last 
year," Hawkeye Swimming Coach Bob Allen soid 
Friday. "We will have a predominantly sophomore 
team, but we should progress as the season goes on. 
We start competition against one of the strongest 
teams in the country, Indiana." 

Swimming workouts will begin Monday. Any" 

~. Inl.rested In swimming i. encooraged to 

report to Room 306, Fi.ld House, al 4 p,m, Mon. 

'clay to talk with Allen and Freshman Coach 

D.nnls Vokolek. 
Six returning lettermen will lead the 1963-64 team; 

Jim Cook in Ihe backstroke, Bill Sjostrom and John 
Jones in the butterfly, Gary Grey in the individual 
medley, Ralph Laughlin in the distance crawl, and 
Michael Levois in diving. 

Allen said that sophomores Ron Berry, Ralph 
Bextime, Mike Petersen, Phil Miller and John Mat
son should be able to score some points in varsity 
meets. Hal Bigger, a transfer student from Reseda, 
Calif., will also be eligible for competition this year. 
. ~okolek said that outstanding freshmen include: 

Pa\ll'Monohon from SeaLUe, Wash ., Lynn Wildblood, 
!fem' Tllrockmorton, and Trainor Critz. . -

For that cool, casual look 
, . 

AI looks right anywhere on 

campus in .his 

V .t~per buHon down by 

Van Heusen in 

either white, maize, blue or 

stripe, only $5.00 
, 

• • • smartly coordinated 

with slim fit, 

tapered slacks, from $10. 9S 
I 

to $22.95 

. an~ , comple!ed 'with 
.".' 

. Cordo~ans 

by Florshiem, ~6.95. 

You too can loq~_ right 

anywhere 

in clothes from . 

, . 
• • 

If it had not been for the noted pro!es!Uonal, 
Lou Groza, SUI today might not be boasting about 
a new field goal record and place-kicking specialist 
Jay Roberts. 

''1 started kicking in the sixth grade. Every 
Sunday, after hearing how Lou Groza's toe Imd won 
another ganle lor the Cleveland Browns, I would 

, head for the back yard to practice place-kicking," 
said Roberts. 

And such practice surely has paid off for this 
stocky l77-pound senior who uooted a 39·yurd field 
goal against Washington, prenking an Towa modern 
el'a record set in J943 and tied in ]951 and 1957. 

But Roberts still is looking ahead. He believes 
that, under good conditions, he could have a shot 
at the Big Ten modern era record of 49 yards set 
by Dick Van Raaphorst of Ohio State. 

"MY ONLY PROBLEM, aside from propelling 
the ball that distance, is to talk Coach Burns inlo 
letting me try one from thaI far out. It means the 
ball would be placed down 011 lIbout the 38yord 
line," Roberts said. 

Under the current rules, the distance of a place· 
kick is measured from the spot on the field where 
the ball is placed down by the holdcl" plus tell 
yards, since the goal posls arc tcn yards back oC 
the goal·line. As kick·off man. ){olJerl~ often lJoots 
00·65 yards into the end zone. 

WHEN IT COMES TO accuracy, Ihe "Lillie 
Guy," as his teammates call him, usually kicks 
them through inside the 30·yard line. Like other 
kicllers, he is wearing a square·toed shoe on his 
right foot. He does not think that accuracy has been 
improved but tbe toe has added to his confidence. 

And Roberts surely has performed well ror the 
Hawkeyes. Last year he was second in Iowa scoring 
with 15 poinls on one field goal and 12 or 13 pOints 
aCler touchdown. Up to Oct. 19 this year he is sec· 
ond high in scoring, 14 points, with eight oC nine 
conversions and two field goals. 

WHEN HE IS NOT kicking or watching the girls 
go by, the mild-mannered senior from Glenshaw, 
Po., finds time to take oul his frustrulion on tilt' 
mats as a 177·pound class letterman on thc Iowa 
wrestling team. 

He prefers not to mention his record as a mal
man for Iowa, but his high school mark of :12·3 al 
Muscatine certainly is cl'editable. Jay claims thot he 
is used by Coach Dave McCuskey to prove thol the 
Hawkeyes are weak in 01 lea~t one weight closs. 

His 1963 wrestling SNlson was ruined after 
seven meets when he hurt a knee in :l freak ac
cident during a workout. Long w~eks of physical 
therapy repaired the damage. 

Roberts also competed in high school as a fool· 
ball fullback, a weight man in track and a c!ltcher 
in baseball, giving him a fine athletic background. 
lie kicked only one Cield goal in high school. It WM 

good for 55 yards, won Ih(' Kumc IlgaiJlRI Keokuk in 
the last {our seconds, 23·20, and started !I mud· 
throwing riot on the field aCter the game was over. 

Turning to his more serious side, Roberts hopes 
to attend Law College aCter graduating from 1011'3 

with a double major in political science and psy
chology. Then asked whether his future plans in· 
cluded a possible proressional football contract, he 
said, "I would sure like to try oul as a specialist, 
but even if I was fortunate enough to make the 
team, I would still want to continue my law study 
in the off season." 

And with the confidence and the desire to excel I I 

that he has shown at Iowa, Jay Roberts may well 
go on to follow in the "tocsteps" of his boyhood 
hero, Lou Groza. 

E MEN'S STORE 28 S. CLINTON 
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• Eight SUI faculty members will 
aUend a UNESCO conference In 
Chicago Oct. 23-26 to discuss chang· 
es taking place In contemporary 
Europe and their relevance to the 
Umted States. 

More than 1,500 American and 
European academic leaders and 
representatives of national organi· 
wtions are scheduled to attend the 
conference of the U.S. National 
Commission for UNESCO. an or
ganization chartered by Congress 
in connection with the establish· 
ment of the United Nations Educa· 
tional, Scientific and Cultural Or· 
~anization. 

Attending Cram SUI are Joseph 
E. Baker. professor of English ; 
Dorlald C. Bryant. proCessor of 
speech ; Allin W. Dakin, adminis
trative dean; Lawrence Gelfand, 
assistant professor of history; Wil· 
liam R. Irwin. professor of Eng· 
lish; Clyde Kohn, professor of geo· 
graphy; Hew Roberts. visiting pro· 
fessor of education. and Ulrich 
Trumpener. assistant professor of 
history. 

Professors Gelfand and Trump· 
ener will serve as commentators 
at two of a series of symposia en· 
liUed : "The International Civil 
Servant and the Supranational 
Community" and "Federation or 
Confederation in Europe." respec· 
tively. 

Representing the Association oC 
American Geographers on the Com· 
mission. Professor Kohn is being 
nominated for membership to the 
executive committee. 

Professors Gelfand and Kohn 
represented SUI. one of the 15 par· 
ticipating midwestern universities. 
on the University Planning Com
mittee for the conference. 

Rockefeller 
Tells Plans 
To Campaign 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lew. City, , • .-IIturQy, Get. ", 'Ita-P •• 

34 Specialists J 

On Cleft Palate Nobel Prize Goes 
Certain segments DC the psychiatric profession have been con· Meet at SUI T 3· Md·· 

sistently undermining the faith of the ordinary man in his own common 0 In e IClne 
sense and basic morality. Jerome Hall. distinguished service professor 
of law at Indiana University. said here Friday night. Hall delivered Tbirty·four specialists on prob-
the Murray Memorial Lecture to a capacity audience oC 1.000. includ. lerns of cleft palate from the 
ing some 400 lawyers, here Friday evening. The lecture w s part of United States. Denmark, Germany. 
a two.(\ay Iowa Legal Instltule held by the College of Law. Japan, 1exlco and Sweden will at· 

Hall's talk. "Science. Common tend a special onference at the 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden til - Two British scientists aDd an Aus· 
tralian physiotogist won the Nobel prize in medicine Thursday for 
unlocking some or the secrets of how man's nervous system works. 

Sharing the record prize 01 2115,-
Sense and Criminal Law Reform." SUI Medical Center October 28 to 
emphasized that the basis of crim- IBM Lectu re 30. 
inal law is the moral liCe oC the The "Diagnostic Conference on 
society in which it operates. and 1Mb d Cleft Palate" will be concerned 

Dean Weaverlooo SWedish.ero.WIlI $51.158 are: 
Andrew Fleldini Huxley, 45, pro-

E I d H d lessor of physiology at University ecte ea College. London. a grandson 01 that the misapplication of some n ac ri e with criteria that are used in mak-
scientific theories is a threat to iog physical management decisions 
existing standards of morality. Wed nesday . for individuals with cleft lips and 

A POINT in the lecture was a palates. 
comparison of the methods used in Cleft palate is a birth defect in 
determining criminal responsibility A lecture on Fortran IV. a more which the palate, or roof of the Jllhn C. Weaver. dean of the 
in cases where insanity is entered th ( 'Is t C I ·t 'd powerful version of the computer mou ,81 0 use a ong I s ml . Graduate College at SUI will as· 
as a plea. The majority of sta tes r CI It It' use the test established In th "Ianguage" used at the SUI Com- lbonc' t 7SOe b~atha e occurs once m sume the presidency of tbe Asso-

a u Ir s. cl'auon of Graduate Schools \'n 
M'Naghten case - the ability to puter Center. will be given Wed-
d
. t· . Advances made here in the man- the Association 01 American Uni· 
lS tnguish right from wrong. But nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Sham- f . b the American Law Institute has agement 0 thiS a normality. which versities at the annual meeting in 

recently adopted another test. baugh Auditorium of University Li· involves a number of medical. den· Toronto. Canada. on Monday and 
which holds that a person may be brary. tal and other specialties. have Tuesday. 
irresistibly impelled to commit The speaker will be Ron Repking made SUI an internationally rec· The Association of Graduate 
crimes of violence, even though he of Chicago. who represents the [n- ognized leader in the field. Schools is composed of the 41 lead-
possesses normal or superior in. SUI received a grant from the ing university cen· 

ternational Bus i n e s s Machines N t' I 1 t't t f DIRe telligence. and thus should not be a lona ns I u e 0 enta . ters of graduate 
held responsible for his actions. Corporation (IBM!. Repking is a search to sponsor the special can· education in the 

specialist in the programming sys- ferencc which will be directed U S nd C d The "irresistible lmpulse" test. • . . a ana a. 
said Hall. depends on the testimony tems of the 7040144 computers. mM by D. C. Spriestersbach, profes- Weaver has also 
of so.called expert witnesses in the will install a 7040 computer at SUI sor of speech pathology and Wi!· served as presl· 
field of psychiatry. But Hall can. in November. replacing a 7070 com· liam C. HuCfman, professor of ota- dent of the Coun· 
tended that "psychiatry is in no puter in use here for the past two NSf P I' laryngology. cil of Graduate 
sense a science." and that great years. ew ena e 0 ,ey Most of the specialists invited to Schools. an organ· 
divergence of opinion exists in the John P. Dolch. Computer Center the meeting are surgeons . many of lution that in-
profession. He asserted that laymen director, said persons planning to Sherry Flor.r, At, Des MOiMS, writes her tomments about student whom will attend the Third Inler· cludes 220 institu· 
are better able to recognize serio attend the lecture should have life on • atucMnt complelnt form printed by Student Senate and national Congress of Plastic Sur- lions that have or-
ous mental illnesses than the psy. some knowledge of either 7070 basic IVllllbl. It tM s.n.. Office in tha Union. The forms give SUI geons in Washington. D.C .• prior ganized graduate WEAVER 
chiatrist. Fortran as used at SUI now. or to coming to Iowa City. Others to schools. and Is the first person to 

f F I students the chlnee to make IUggellions or complain abou1 student d . 
The "rl'ght vs. wrong" test. the 0 ortran I. 'f atten are dentiSts. speech path· ha ... e served as president of both government, gtntrl stucMnt wei art or academic poliCY making. 01 g' t pcd' tr' . d . tl 

speaker said. gives enough latitude He added that Computer Center 0 IS s, a la IClan, an psy· orgllnlza ons. 
to juries. without confusing them personnel are planning an intra- - Photo by Joe Lippincott. chiatrist. Weaver. who is also vice·presi· 

OfAAU Body 
Thomas Henry Huxley. eminent 
British biologist. 

AJan Uoyd Hodgkjn. 48, Royal 
Society researcb professor at Cam
bridge who collaboraled with Hux· 
ley. 

Sir John Carew Eccles, 00. pro
fessor of physiololY at Australlan 
National University. Canberra. and 
chairman of the Australian Aca· 
demy of Sciences. 

This is the lirst of four annual 
Nobel prizes to be awarded in 
Sweden under terms or the will of 
Alfred Nobel. the Swedish dynamite 
king. rt was made by the College of 
Professors of Sweden's Royal Caro
line Institute of Medicine. 

The 18 members of the venerable 
Swedish Academy of Letters are to 
meet next Thursday to award the 
literature prize. The Royal Aca· 
demy of Science will announce the 
prizes in physics and chemistry 
Nov. 5. 

200 Geologists 
To Attend Iowa 

by the subtleties oC distinction in. ductory lecture in Fortran (or all Opening talks will deal with mul· dent for research, has held nu· 
volved in applying the "irresistible University (acuity. students and I H · h S hIM G t tidlscipllnary management pro1>- fTlerous posts In the Association of Some 200 geologists from seven 
impulse" test. Hall suggested that staff. This basic Introduction will owa .g e 00 S ay e lcms, currcnt issues in manage- Graduate Schools, including chair' midwestern states are expected to 
extensive application of the irresis. be held sometime in December. he ment. and resl'nrch designs. Other .man of the policies committee and attend the 27th annual Trl·State 
tible impulse test might open the said. Flu,.d MOII'on P,·clure Free sessions willl.Jc devoted to crit rio membership on the executive com· Geologicol Field Conference Oct. 
door (or acquittal of guilty per. Fortran <formula translation) is seminors. tniUee. He is also a member oC 26-27 at SUI. according to the con· 
sons, who would probably not be a universal programming language the American Council on Educa· rerence chairman. William M. Fur· 
placed in mental institutions. or long in use with IBM data proces· Iowa high schools may now bor. and a number of olh I' proc('s~('s Canterbury Group tion. the Association of Land nish. SUI professor of geology. 
for flooding asylums wl'th normal sing systems. The language is Grant Colleges and State Univer· Fifty SUI students and nine 
people. based on the common mathe· row free of charge an SUI mo· ond activities. slties ond the Association of Mid- members of the geology faculty. 
T~E SPEAKER stressed the matical functions encountered in lion picture which Introduces stu· C'ITitleS o( ,thl'l other I cl~tIlPI.(!lNI To Feature Bishop west Universities. In addition. he plu members oC the U.S. Geologl-

scientific applications. dent engl'neers to the study of nu'ld I ms are "I' lint aml'ntil IIn'lpl('s has served on the national selec- cal Survey Staff and Iowa Geol"· 
his torical development of criminal r FI " I "L" I I I· Of I d' Ch h .... motion. 0 ow am J' Hli! \10 Ion 10 II n .an ure tion committee oC the Woodrow Wil· gl'cal Survey, both located in low~ 
law through the experience of G ·t"t· I F· Id" R .. II 

O I C h ° LO ravI l. IOna Ie. ermllmng son Fellowship Foundation. C·t III tak t In th tin 
courts and lawyers, and tbe iln' e ta liStS Produced by the SUI Bureau of titles of the pI·oJ·eNL'l.1 scrles II!'C liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliYi'iiiwiiiiiliiieiPiiiaiiif iiiiiiieiilnieeiiil

g
· 

t f I d d· V· I I t' f h The Ht. Rev. S. A. B. Dilbar por anee 0 common sense n e· AU 10- ISUIl nstruc Ion Of t e "CharllctcI'istirs of Larnultll' ond 
termlning criminal responsibility. Its New Officers Iowa Institute ot Hydraulic Re· TurlJulelll Flow." "1' orm OI'Ug, lIans, Bishop of CI1tl!lla lIagpur, 

"The final emphasis must be on search, the (ilm brings into .he Lift. and Propul ion," illIfl "i':Uecis the Church of India, Pakistan. Cey· 
CONCORD, N.H. iA'I - Gov. Nel· the social reality of criminal law Mike New, M. Nevada, Is pre. classroom the most striking of vis· o[ Fluid Compil's iiJilily." Ion and Burma will speak at 6;30 

son A. Rockefeller of New York as manifested in the conduct of senlly serving as president of Delta ual examples which show tlwl Jl.rn. Sunday at 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

ALL WEEK moved Friday to the brink of a members of society." Hall can· Chi fraternity. nearly everything in civilized life Werner To G.·ve ,. h e Cnntprbury 
formal declaration of candidacy cluded. "What is mosl ImpoI'tant is Other officers nre Mike Schia. involves some aspect of nuid mo· Association m el-
for lhe Republican nomination for our moral life. and its connection voni. AS. Burling. [ion. Ing at T r i nit y 
president as he opened a campaign with the criminal law." ton. vice presi. Through a grant from th Old Recital Sunday EpLcopal Church. 
to win New Hampshire's key pre- Hall's talk will be published in dent; John DuUn, Gold Development Fund of the 320 E. College Sl. 
ference primary next March. the Spring issue of the fowa Law AS. Iowa City. SUI Foundation. the film is now W. Kent Werner. a mcmber oC Bishop ([ans will 

With his new wife at his side. Review, a quarterly edited by the secretary ; Frank offered to hi gh schools on loan ut the music faculty ot SoUthl'l'll 11- celel~rnte IInly Eu· 
Rockefeller began the uphill job SUI College of Law. Sandell, AS, Bur. ~o costs. The 24·minute color film linois lJlllvcrMty, Cl.llbonlhl('. Ill., I chanst ut 5: 15 
nf Irving to win New Hampshire Iington. treasurer; IS nUl' rated by Professor Ro will present a piano recltul Sunday p.m. and WIll be a 
Republicans away from Sen. Bar· Hanchers To Be Guests Dick Asinger. AS, Hunter, director of the InstUute of at 4 p.m. in North Music 11011. guest for dinner at 
ry Goldwater of Arizona. their cur· C e dar F a II s, Hydraulic Research. Il p.m. His specch 
rent favorite for the party nomina· At Hillcrest Open House pledge counselor; It is the first of <l series of ix Wl'rn('r r('ceived a haclll'lor of wllJ be on the con- HANS 
tion. Mike Kochel, A2, films on nuid motion for en. music dcrree from Southern llli- temporary situation in India and 

This state's primary March 10 President Virgil Hancher and Co u n c i I Bluffs. gi neering students. the production nois University in J~50 and a the work of the Anglican Com· 
will be the first in the nalion and wife will be guests of honor at a h a use manager; NEW o( which is being financed under ma~ter of music degree fl'om l'w munion in Indio. 
the outcome could have an import· post football game cofCee to be held Lew Wall bridge. AS, Burlington, a grant from the National Science University of lllinois in 1951. lie is All interested are invited to at· 
ant bearing in determining the in Hillcrest this afternoon. corresponding secretary and Don Foundation. The third film has just a candidate for a Ph.D. degrec in tend. 
eventual winner of the GOP nom- Th (f h . t f Sul tl A W t I . I h ' been completed. music theory at SUI. e co ee our IS par 0 an en c. 3. a er 00, socia c alt- The Dioce e of Chota Lampur. a 
ination. open house being sponsored by the man. The introductory film shows The recital program Sunday will part of the Church oC India, Paki-

The New York governor looked Hillcrest Association. It will be in Pledge class officers recently aspects of fluid motion as they Include "Sonata in A Flat, No. 46" stan. Burma and Ceylon. is located 
very much like a full·fledged can· the Center Lounge and adjoining elected are Don Kuiken, A3. Shel- have to do with the vital need lor by Haydn, "Phantasiestucke. Op. in northcast India, a region which 
didate already as he arrived sur· lounges. don. president; Stu Wallace. At. water and air. through concern 12" by Schumann, nnd "Fron, [he has been largely inhabited by abo 
rounded by advisers and aides and Other University faculty and ad. Britt. vice president; Steve Holt· with the weather. to the perform· Diary of a Fly" and "Two Rou· original tribes. The region is now 
trailed by scores of newsmen. ministrators will be present for the man, At. Cedar Rapids. treasur- ance of ships and missiles, the manian Dances." by Bart()k. d' 'd h . h He also sounded like a candidate if . d' . th d J C . un ergomg rapi c ange. Wit co ee Imme lately followmg e er an oe onwell, AI. Junior refinement of oil , the manufacture The program will be open to the much industrialization and immi-
in the middle of a primary fight Iowa-Wisconsin game. [FC representative. oC pape th It' f t I bli gratl·on. 
as he criticized his chief opponent. r';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;;i;.r;;i._.e.s.m.e_m;g;.o;;;;;;m.e_ a;;;si;' ;p.u;;;;;;c;;;·;;;;;; _________ ;;;;;.;.; _________ . 1 
Goldwater. but trained his heaviest 
fire on Democratic President Ken· 
nedy. 

Rockefeller said Goldwater had 
made a mistake in voting against 
the Umited nuclear test ban treaty, 
press reservations about some 
parts of the treaty, he said it 
deserved support because of the 
"t rem endous emotional invest· 
ment" that had placed in it 
throughout the world in advance 
oC the Senate vote. 

The governor's attack on Ken· 
nedy came in a speech prepared 
lor delivery Friday night at the 
University of New Hampshire at 
Durham. He said. "I have five 
fundamental philosophical differ· 
ences with President Kennedy and 
his administration." 

He charged that Kennedy lacks 
basic understanding of the free en
terpri&e system. state's rights, "the 
importance of fiscal integrity in 
government, the Communist chal· 
lenge, the importance of preserving 
Cree world alliances." 

SUI Takes Lead 
Over .Universities 

SUI leads all colleges and uni· 
versities in Iowa with a lotal en· 
rollment of 12,923 students, it was 
announced Friday in a report pre· 
pared for the Association of Iowa 
College Presidents. 

Total enrollment in the state for 
the 51 colleges, universities and 
junior colleges is 66,234 students. 
1 his is an increase of 4,053 stu· 
dents over the 1962 figure. and a 
25 per cent increase over five 
years ago. 

Currently enrolled at SUI are 
8.289 males and 4,634 females . 
Freshmen number 1,971. and there 
arc 2,061 transfer students. 

The 16 public junior colleges in 
Iowa showed the largest percent· 
age of change for the one·year 
period - up IS.4 per cent. 

Also noted was a 4.4 per cent 
increase In the enrollments of the 
26 private colleges and universi· 
tics. 

The three state supported Insti· 
tutions. SUI. ISU and SCI showed 
a 7.8 per cent increase in total en· 
rollmenti ovel' last year. 

See the '64 TRIUMPHS 
now at KEN WALL IMPORTS 

Triumph makes the mOlt popullr Sportl Clrs In Amtrica. Drop in or phont for a 
free test driyt. You'll .. t you eln own a Triumph for Ie" "'In you'd pay for "'Iny 
"low.prict.3" convertibles. Whilt you'rt htrt, Stt Triumph's tltcitlnll new "llOG" 
economy elrs, too. 

TRIUMPH 1200 CONVERTIBLE 

USED TR·3's and TR·3I's 

TR-4 

TRIUMPH 1200 SEDAN 

KEN WALL. IMPORTS 
HIGHWAY -6 WEST" OF CORALVILLE PH. 338·9421 

TIES IOc each 

Cleaned and Pressed 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
1 S. Dubuque Houn 7:30 to 5:30 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Candidates for City Council and Park Commissioner 

for the City of Iowa City, Iowa, at a Municipal 

Primary Election, Tuesday, October 22, 1963. 

COUNCILMEN 
For Four Vear Term 

(Term Commenclne January 2, 1964) 
(Vote for Three) 

o ERIC E. BERGSTEN I-
o RICHARD W. BURGER 9 >-

Q o ROBERT L. DAUTREMONT ...I ~ 
o RICHARD D. ECKHARDT <t .. :at &&I 

% Ie 

'" &&I 

o RICHARD M. FEENEY '" d 
o WILLIAM C. HUBBARD W a 

t: .:.J Ie -o EUGENE T. LAREW Q. &&I U !S 
o DALE R. MILLER ~ 

~ 
~ 

o JAMES H. NESMITH 
V) 

o JOliN B. WILSON 

........... .......... ............. o 
o 
o , ,.. .. ... .. . .. .......................... , . .... . 

• 
PARK COMMISSIONER 

For Six Year T.rm 

(Term Commencing January 2, 1964) 
(Vote for ODe) 

o RICHARD W. BUXTON 

o WILLIAM H. GRANDRATH 

o NORMAN RICHARD HOUAEPFEL 

0 .· ....... ..... .. ......... ... ' ............... . ... 
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KSUI To Give 

€ampu~ Notes FM nisteners 
Israeli Dinner ,ington U~verslty in Washington. 

Harakdanim. lsrall Folk Dance I D.C. She IS cun:enlly a member of 
Group, will hold its regular Week-\ the YWCA AdVISOry Board. 
ly dance session Sunday In Room ••• 
203 of the Union at 8 p_m_, the new Canoe House Open 
meeting time. Harakda.nim is still Th . - '11 
recruiting. Everybody is welcome. e Umverslty Canoe House WI 

• •• be open, well the r permitting, 

Physics and Philosophy 
Gustav Bergmann, proCessor of 

philosophy and psychology, will 
speak on "General Discussion on 
Phy ics and Philosophy" Tuesday 
at 4:15 p.m. in 311 Physics Build
ing. 

through November 15. except Dad's 
Day_ Hours Monday through Thurs
day are 3:30 to 8 p.m.; Friday, 12 
to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. and Sunday, 12 to 8 p.m. 

• • • 
Forell on Ethics 

Stereo Music 
KSUI, SUI's FM radio station, 

returns to the alt at 7 p.m. Mon
day, bringing its listeners a new 
first in musical sound. 

According to Carl ;1. ~fenzer, sta
tion manager, KSUI-FM is bo~lieved 
to be the nation's lirst educaUonal 
FII1 radio station to broadcast 
5tereopbonic sound . 

o • • 
B'nai B'rith 

SUI's B'nal B'rith Hillel founda
tion has scheduled a general organ
Ization meeting and cofree hour at 
the Hillel House, 122 E. Market St., 
at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

The multiplex stereo equipment, 
much oC it modified by Menzer 

Dr. George Forell, professor of himself, was added to tbe Unlver
religion, will speak to a meeting 6ity's older FM transmitter by en
of the graduate club of Christus gineers at the SUI station this $um· 
House Sunday lit 4 p.m. Dr. Forell's mer. 

All Jewish st.udents are urged to 
attend. 

• • • 
Junior Panhellenic 

Junior Panhellenic will sponsor 
,. mass meeting for all sorority 
pledges on Monday at 4. :15 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium in the 
Main Library. 

OffiCers and pledge classes will 
bel recognized. All pledges are re
quired to attend. 

o • • 
... Syrian Dinner 
St. George's Syrian Orthodox 

Church in Cedar Rapids will serve 
its 48th annual Syrian-Lebanese 
dinner October 27. 
,A typical Arabic dinner, includ

ing homemade kiby, cabbage rolls 
and Syrian bread. wlU be served 
falVily style from 12 :30 to 2:30 
p.m. and from 4:30 to 7 p.m. 

Candy, bread and other items 
will be on sale. The public is in
vited, ahd interested students 
should call George Abraham at 
338-4642 for tickets. Tickets lor 
adults are $2, children, $2. 

• • • 
Marriage and Girls 

"Marriage and the College Girl" 
will be Mrs. Richard Jenkins' topic 
at the first 1963-64 YWCA lecture 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Conference 
Room 203 oC the Union. 

Mrs. Jenkins has done counseling 
for the YWCA, and is author of 
Helpihg Your Children Reach Their 
Potential . 

Before coming to Iowa City she 
was a professor at George Wash-
--I 

topic will be "Justification as the "Our equipment now meets or 
Basis (or Ethics,' , exceeds all Federal Communlca-

All graduate students are invited lions CommissiQn regulations lor 
to attend the lecture and the dinner stereo broadcasting," said Menzer. 
which follows at 5:30. There Is a "Also. we are equipped to broad
fee of seventy five cents for the cast another completely different 
dinner. program while b r 0 a d cas tin g 

• •• stereo." 

Journalism Sorority 
Theta Sigma Phi, professional 

journalism sorority, will hold a 
reception Thursday, Oct. 24 at 8 
p.m. in the Communications Cen
ter lounge to talk with guests about 
becoming members. Prot. Leslie 
G. Moeller. director of the Scbool 
of Journalism, will speak. Coffee 
will be served. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Initiates 15 
Into Fraternity 

Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Psi, professional business frater
nity, pledged 15 students into mem
bership recently. 

New pledges include: Bill Gran
dy, G, Sioux City; Paul Beechanan, 
B3, Mason City; Brent Ruben, B2, 
Des Moines; Gene Thorn, B4, 
George ; Jim Ruby. B3, Iowa City; 
Russell Pankey. B3, Iowa City; 
Keith Voigts, B3, Din s d a I e; 
Dwight Finken, B3, Woodbine; 
Gene Tenglin, B4, Burlington; Dick 
McLane, B4, Clinton; BOb Peal, B4, 
Cedar Rapids; Bob Blunck, B2, 
JOliet, Ill. ; Don Pfeiler, B4, Du
buque; Jim Brown, B3, Independ
ence; Mark Polen, B2, Aurora, Ill . 

Another group will be pledged 
October 31. 

Bob Moore, program director, an
nounced that in addition to the sta
tion's 5OO-plus record library, ef
lorts are being made to obtain 
broadcasts from olher sources, 
such as the British Broadcasting 
system. 

• • o 

MOORE SAID all programs 
broadcast over KSUI-FM this 
year, will be heard only over that 
station. They will not duplicate pro
grams heard over WSU[, the Uni. 
versity's other radio station. 

The KSUI staff also is hoping 
to make recordings of special 
events held on the SUI campus dur
ing the year. 

"Our new equipment will enable 
listeners to hear music from two 
separate channels of sound ," said 
Menzer. "In the past, listeners 
were able to hear only one pattern. 
It was as if one ear had been 
plugged," 

The two sound patterns combine 
to produce the stereo effect - a 
sensation of depth as well as di
rection. 

• • • 
ONL Y A SPECIAL FM stereo re

ceiver with two amplffiers and 
speaker systems can separate the 
channels of sound as they are 
broadcast, said Menzer. Radio 
added to the tuner so it can pick 
up stereo. 
)Ider FM radios which can be 
listeners can obtain an adapter for 

Mental Retardation 
Is Symptom: Kug'el 

Listeners without a stereo recei v
er - or an adapter - will still be 
able to receive the quality KSUJ
FM broadcasts as before, however 
they will not be able to distinguish 
the separate patterns of sound. 

Harpsichord 
To Be Heard 
Wednesday 

Mental retardation, commonly 
regarded by physicians and laymen 
as a disorder of the mind, actually 
is something quite different, ac-

City Thedtte 
Will Present Play 
By John Osborne 

The Iowa City Com m u nit y 
Theatre will start its eighth ea
son with the presentation of "Look 
Back in Anger" by John Osborne 
Nov. 6 thruogh 9. 

Other plays to be presented by 
the group include "Time oC the 

• Cuckoo" by Arthur Laurents and 
"The Chalk Garden" by Enid Bag
nold. 

All plays are presented at Mont
gomery HalJ on the 4-H Fair
grounds. 

Season tickets are on sale until 
Nov. 6 for $3.00. Single admission 
tickets are sold at the door fllr 
$1.25. Reservations are necessilry 
for all admissions. 

'rhe Iowa City Com m u nit y 
Theatcr is an amateur group com
posed of Iowa City and area resi
dents interested in the theater and 
in fostering an interest in the cul
tural arts generally. 

SeaSon ticket information and ad
vance reservations are available 
by calling the Recreation Commis
sion Office at 8-5493. 

Follow The Pink Walk 
To 

Martha's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Dubuque 

CALL 8.3113 Ippolntment 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Qur experieiUcd flaff 
will tA ILOR your tiochel 

Co your 8peclflcatiofll. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

415 E. Ilurlin""" 
Ph. 7.f165 

cording to Dr. Robert B. Kugel, 
a pediatrician at University Hos
pitals. 

Rather than a condition oC men
tal disea e in itself, it ' a symp
tom of one 01' more pilYSicai dis
orders that may affect newborn 
children is Dr. Kugel 's opinion. 
voiced in the October Medical 
Times magazine. 

In the Ill·ticle, Dr. Kugel wrotc 
"s broad class of conditions arc 
apt to cause retarded mental 
growth," and pointed to "infec
tions, various intoxications, trau
maS, metabolic disorders, and new 
growths" affecting the body's cen
tral nervous system. 

Progress in helping America's 
millions of mentally relarded will 
become easier when the distinc
tion between symptom and causa
tive disease has been thoroughly 
recognized, Dr. Kugel believes. , 

The article says progress so far 
leaves a great deal to be desired , 
despite the impetus received from 
President Kennedy-s appointment 
of a Panel on Retardation in 
1961 . 

Among crucial needs sti ll exist
ing, according to Dr. Kugel is 
that or institutional facilities. As
serling that "no state has been 
willing to appropriate enough 
money to establish vast new enter
prises to house the mentally re
tarded," he charged that present 
institutions are understaffed and 
overcrowded. 

On the brighter Side, Dr. Kugel 
noted "an enormous increase" 
recently achieved in the number 
of special classes for mentally re
tarded children. He estimated that 
"about 90 per cent of all ind i
viduals considered to be mildly 
mentally relarded and placed In 
the educable special classes" 
would be able to take their place 
in society as "reasonably compe
tent individuals." 

Although he conceded that 10 to 
15 per cent of all juvenile delin
quency is committed by menlally 
retarded individuals, Dr. Kugel in
sisted that "the social forces per
miting this to happen" oiten were 
mQre to blame than the Cact of 
mental retardation itself. 

Looking at the Cuture of care 
and treatment of the mentally re
tarded in the United States, the 
SUI pediatrician concluded , "!l'he 
outlook need not be grim." 

Happy Babies Are Our Goal! 
Try the New 

OIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

from 

NEW PROCESS 
Diaper ".rvice rhon~ 7.9('" 

Flutist Betty Bang, SUI assistant 
professor of music, will present a 
recital in North Rehearsal Hall of 
the Music Building Wednesday at 
8 p.m. 

The premiere of the recently 
completed "Sonata for Flute and 
Piano" by SUI Professor Richard 
Hervig will be a feature of the 
program. The sonata. in three 
movements, was composed especi
ally for Professor Bang, who will 
be assisted by Professor William 
Doppmann at the piano. 

Also to make its debut at the 
Wednesday evening recital is the 
SUI Music Department's new con
cert harpsIchord, which recently 
arrived from London. The instru
ment has two keyboards, four sets 
oC strings, seven pedals. and three 
hand stops to provide a wide va
riety of tone colors ' and other of
feets. 

The site of tbe Wednesday eve
ning recital had previously been 
announced 116 Macbride Auditori
um, but due to the problems of 
moving the delicate, sensitive hatp
sichord, the recital will be held in 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

For the harpsichord's Iowa City 
debut. Professor Gerhard Krapf 
will be featured with Professor 
Bang in Johann Sebastian Bacb's 
"Sonata in B Minor for Harpsi
chord and Flute." 

The recital program will include 
a presentation of American com
poser David Reck's "Three Short 
Constructions for Flute and Piano," 
by Professor Doppmann and Miss 
Bang. 

Professor Bang wIll play "Se
quenza for Flute Alone" hy the 
Italian composer Lucillno Berio, 
who visited the SUI Music Depart. 
ment in 1960 as a lecturer. 

Three members of the Jowa 
String Quartet _will join Professor 
Bang for the recital's closing num
ber, "Quartet in D Major for Flute 
and Stringa." by Wolfgang Ama
deus Mozart. The quartet members 
who will appear are Professors 
John Ferrell and William Preucil 
and Joel Krosnick. 

Now Open for Breakfast 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
715 5. Riverside ' 

I,'s No Joke-

Hamb~rger Sfuay 
Is Tasty Course 

With the fall semester in full swing at colleges and universities 
everywhere. they're hill ing the books too at America 's most unusual 
university - Hamburger University. 

In fact, they have to study hard. Hamburger U. has the meatiest 

Who Could Help' Blit Dream? 

courses oC any university. Its cur
riculum is devoted entirely to the 
hamburger, 01' as the faculty pre
fers to put it, the science of ham
burgerology. 

Its students eventually receive 
M.H. (Master of Hamburgerologyl 
degrees at formal commencement 
exercises and are graduated mag
na cum mustard. 

Unique as Hamourger University 
is, it's no joke. Located in Elk 
Grove, ]11. , Hamburger U. is ac
tually a training school for op
erators and managers of units in a 
big nationwide chain oC hamburger 
restaurants, which now numbers 
520 units in 45 slates. The chain 
simply decided that a university
style approach was the best way to 
tl'a in the men who run the units in 
the distinctive scientific approach 
to preparing and serving the ham
burger that has been the key to the 
chain's success. 

Fill b r I n 9 S I lull in the activitle, of mOlt 
SUlowlns. With summer jobs over and school un· 
derway but mid-term time not yet Mre, mlny 

SUlowans Ire spending time in areas that look 
much Ilk. this one. On a lake shore, with such 
bee"tlful scenery, who can help but dream? 

SO HAMBURGER U. students 
flock to classrooms and labora
tories just like students at a more 
orthodox university - and although 
the subject matter is hardly tradi
tion, the approach is. 

-Photo by Tom Mosier 

With Music and Dance- Students May 
Iowa Women's Clubs To Hold Ride to Game 

Everybody major in hamburger
ology - with a minor in French 
fries. 

. I 
Fine Ar1'5 Festival at SU I . At Michigan 

With c1assruum lectures and lab
oratory demonstrations students 
master not only the precise way 
to make a hamburger - from the 
amount of beef to use to the way 
10 cook it - but aiso a wide array 

Members of women's clubs in 12 southwestern Iowa counties will 
hold a Fine Arts Festival Tuesday at the Union. 

Representatives of 80 clubs in the first distl'ict of the Iowa Fed
eration of Women's Clubs will at-
tend discussions led by the dis
trict's fine arts chairmen and pro
grams featuring SUI performers in 
music, drama and dance . 

This will be the first Fine Arts 
Festival sponsored by the district. 
Previously, state festivals have 
been held annually, but festivals in 
each of the state's seven districts 
were scheduled this year for the 
first lime. 

The program wlli open Tuesday 
with a piano pt'elude by Mrs. Rich
ard Paul, Washington. Bruce E. 
Mahan. dean emeritus of the SUI 
Extension Division, will extend a 
welcome from SUI. Irma Guthrie, 
Iowa City, will mOderate a panel 
discussion titled "Sharing Our Ad
ventures in Reading" by four mem
bers of the Iowa City Women's 
Club. Mrs . Earl Elijah, Clarence, 
district creaclve writing c irrnail, 
will introduce a program titled 
"Creative Living with Joy in 
Poetry:' 

MRS. HIRAM HOUGHTON, Iowa 
City, past president ot the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs, will 
speyk during the afternoon session 
on 'The Fine Arts - A Heritage 
and a Challenge," 

program. Exhibits of crafts, art 
works and original music by mem
bers of the first district wUJ be 
displayed in the Sun Room at the 
Union. 

Mrs. Marvin Bricker, Williams
burg, chairman of the fine arts de
partment of the first district, is 
chairman of the festival, and Mrs. 
Lowell Is vice-chairman. Mrs. Phil 
Walker, Washington, is director of 
the first district. 

Hostesses tor the FIDe Arts Festi
val will be Mrs. Marshall Harris, 
president of the Iowa City Women's 
Club ; Mrs. J . W. Howe; Mrs. David 
Thomas, and Mrs. Merton Tudor. ' 

Counties in the first district of 
the Iowa Federation oC Women's 
Clubs are Cedllr, Des Moines, Hen
ry. lowa. Jefferson, Johnson, Lee. 
Louisa'. Musoalihe, Scott, Van :Bur-
en, and Washington . ' 

Iowa City 'Woman 
Charged in ' Crash 

Marilyn Jean Bausch, 1158 Hotz 
Ave., was cha,ged with failure to 
stop in the assured clear distance 
ahead after the cllr she was driv-
lng collided with another auto I lit 
Seventh Ave. and Court St. early 
Thursday morning. Driver of the 
second car was Shirley Lee Mar
tin, 119 River Sf. 

Programs to be given by 
SUlowans include numbers by the 
Contemporary Dance Club under 
the direction ot Marcia Thayer, in
structor in Women's Education; 
a discussion oC Iowa composers 
and their music by Philip Bezan
son, professor of the music; music 
by the Univer$ity Choir under the 
direction of Daniel Moe, associate In another Thursday morning ac
professor of music ; a one-act play, cident Pat Zier, 22 N. Gilbert St., 
Ionesco's "The Chairs," with John 
Terfloth, assistant professor of dra
matic arts, directing, and music 
by the SUI Graduate Student Quar
tet and the SUI Brass Sextet. 

The Choir will present original 
works by Moe, and the Brass Sex
tet. will play an original composi
tion by Bezanson which won the 
1060-!l1 competition sponsored by 
the National Association of College 
Wind and Percussion Instructors. 
The Graduate Student Quartet will 
present a work by Richard Hervig, 
t>l'ofessor of music, as well as a 
composition by Beethoven. Mrs. 
Dillon Lowell, Fairfield, state mu
sic chairman, will direct the First 
District Chorus in a group of num
bers. Alma Leonard Linder is the 
group's accompanist. 

THE day-long festival will close 
with a lecture hy Prol. Frank Sei
berling, head of the SUI Art De
partment, on the Faculty Art Ex
hibition in the New Gallery of the 
Art Building, and a tour of the Art 
Building. 

Mrs. Herb Osincup, Washington, 
district music chairman, will lead 
group singing during th~ morning 
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struck a "keep right" sign near 
the intersection of Highways 6 and 
218. Zier was not charged. 
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KESSLER'S I 
"Th. Tend.r Crult" 

PIZZA 
AI .. SMtmp, Steak, 
Chlckllll, ......... ttI 
PREt DELIVERY 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M." . 
EnGLERT 
NOW -I! NOS 

• WEDNISDAY-

WHATfS 
THAT . 
HIDEOUS 
THING IN 
THE PIT! 

'," 
COLOR 

EDGAR.MJ.AN POE'S 

/fil/ltit/' 
PAlACE 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"SIGHT SQUAW liVES" 

.-
Color Special 

"KILLER SWAMP" 

AND-In , ..... 
"SWINGING IN WEST" 

SUIowans may travel to the of intricate gadgets the chain uses 
Iowa-Michigan game in Ann Arbor in its scientific approach to pre
by a student chartered DC-7 plane paring and sel'ving hamburgers, 
on November 15. and the French fries that go with 

A round trip ticket to the game them. 
and back to Iowa City Sunday after They learn to use a device called 
the game will only cost each stu- a hydrometer to measure the spe
dent $37.70. This fee includes bus cific density of potatoes and to 
fare to the Cedar Rapids Airport, operate unique inventions which 
the plane trip to Ann Arbor, bus squirt catsup and mustard in exact 
fare to the Michigan campus, and measured amounts. 
return trip fare to Iowa City. ACTUAlL Y, since Hamburger U. 

StUdents who plan to take ad- students will be running restau-
vantage of the special trip pack- rants, not merely manning grUis, 
age will have to arrange their own some classes do bear a little closer 
lodging, however . They will also I'esemblance to more orthodox 
have to purchase tickets for the campus offerings in business ad-
game on Saturday afternoon. ministration. 

The plane will leave Friday af-I Most popular "lasses, though, are 
ternoon before the game and return the advanced laboratory sessions 
Sunday afternoon. - -

If you are interested phone Stdve 
Rosenberg at 7-4117 or Suzanne 
Hyde at 7-3187 as soon as possible. DAVID 

Comparable round h'ip tickets to 
Ann Arbol' without bus fares and 
on a commercial airliner would I 
cost about $87. 

is coming 

WEDNESDAY! 

- Doors Open 1;15 P.M. -

STARTING 

-4 BIG DAYS 
"WHAT DOES 

TODAY! 
'THE SMAll HOURS' 
HAVE? •• " 

From The New York TiDiCI 

"A study of lost souls .•. a kind of raw, jagged texture 
that scores again anti again. 
The very tawdriness of the baclr.grounds-several bars, a 
hotel room, a Greenwich Village apartment-conveys 
more tban lheir musings and soli loquies th .. bleak nega
tivism of the characlers. One bil. when the camera 
wobblingl}'sl 01 ulales a barsurface. isrXlremelyelfeclh·e. 
Mr. Chaitin has drama tired the case of an cmhitlercd 
business executive, 10 mirror what he ob"iously feels 
are the ills of modern society. Thanks mainly to a ti~ht· 
lipped pomayal of Ihc cxecuthc's wife, the couple's 
climactIC showdown has a piercing sournes,. 
One brilliantty dismal fragment involvIng a predatory 
blonde, and three male cronies sho\\s the dru,,~el1 
quartet incoherently trying to rel'ive a dying spree. 
Norman Chaltin 15 a capable man, definiU!ly pointed 
in the right direction." (Howard Thompson) 
"This film is a breakthrough. and 'orman Chaitin is 
a born film-maker." (RiChard Griffith, Curalor of The: 
Film Library, Museum of Modern Arl) 

SHOW 
TIMES 
1:30 

3:05 

5:10 

7:15 

9:20 

Here Are Some of the Outstanding Domes
tic and Fareign Film,s That Will Be Playing 
'At the IOWA THEATRE Soon! 

Oct. 23·25 " ......... "DAVID and LISA" 

Oct~ 26·Nov. 1 " ... _ .. .. .. FELLINIIS "8W' 

Nov. 2·5 . .... .. ... . "3 FABLES OF LOVE" 

Nov. 6·8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "TORMENT" 
- We Welcome Your Requests-

where at final exam time. instead 
of the profs grilling the students. 
the students grill their assignments 
- hamburgers, that is. Biggest fac
ulty headache is the tendency of 
students to eat their final exams 
before the profs get a chance to 
grade them. 

Hamburger U. has no lime for 
fraternities or football - and for 
that matter, no ivy - but there's 
plenty of school spirit just the 
same. "At first," says one under
grad, "you're inclined to think it's 
aU a joke. Then you realize that 
\iamburger U. is a dead serious 
matler . U's clo or die for Ham
burger U." 

Law Prof To Speak 
At Legal Institute 

Some 500 Iowa lawyers arc at 
SUI's campus today for the annual 
fall Legal Insti tute held as part of 
the continuing education program 

The Institute opened Friday. 
of the SUI College of Law. The In
stitute opened Fritlay. 

This year's session deals with 
estate planning and administration 
under the new Iowa Probate Code. 
SUI law professors Allan Vestal, 
William Hines, Willard Boyd, and 
Samuel Fahr led the Friday ses-
sions. 

TONIGHT 
THE 

ESCORTS 

THE HAWK 

STRAND· LAST BIG DAY 
WALT DISNEY'S 

IISUMMER MAGIC" 
- In Color-

Doors Open 1; 00 P .M. 

4 DAYS ONLY - STARTS 

• SUNDAY • 

2 COMPLETE 
SHOWS DAILY 

MATINj:ES 
Doors Open 1;00 P.M. 
-First Show 1:30-

" BIRD MAN" 
• 

EVENINGS 
Doors Open 6:30 P.M. 
First Show 7;00 P.M. 

"B IRD MAN" 

2· GREATEST 
ATTRACTIONS -

EVER! - ACADEMY 
AWARD 

WINNER 

Best t Actress 
"ANNE BANCROFT" 

-AND 

ACADE MY 
AWARP 

WINNeR 
Best 

Supporting 
Actress t 

PATTY DUKE 

AND 
ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINEE -
- BEST ACTOR 
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Opinions-
Continued from pige 3 

soulh and east."-'-~ 
ECKHARDT: "We must plan for future expansion oC the 

downtown business area. Businessmen are obviously concerned. 
The business district has to expand, grow, and develop or all of 
us lose." 

not parasites to the University Dor they 10 us. We definitely need 
to work together to do the most (or the people of Iowa City," 

LAREW: "Relations were never better. The time has come 
when Iowa City needs tax relief for a large amount of non·taxable 
property in Iowa City. The people of the city shOUld support a 
lohby effort on the legislature to relieve this without plundering 
the University." 

HUBBARD: "University problems are our problems. The reo 
lationship was never so cordial as it is now. We're doing very 
well." 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Karen Salberg, Al, Des Moines, 

Alpha Chi Omega to John Sandra, 
M3, Des Moines, PhI Delta Chi, 
Still Medical College. 

Ann Peacock, N2, Des Moines, 
Gamma Phi Beta to Jim Hodges, 

A2, Des Moines, Sigma Nu. 
Sherry Birk, A2, Earlham, Alpha 

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sigma ALpha 
Epsilon. 

Pam Johnson, A3, Rock Island, 

TNt: DAILY IOWAN-taw .. Ci.,; la~'",,","1 Oct, ", IHI-P ... 1 

.. ---.----. -.-- -. 

SOCIETY 
Sharon Pro8or, Editor Phyltis Cr~ws, Assiflanl 

Pledge Class Officers 
Named for Greek Houses 

Pick President 
01 Jr. Pan-Hel 

Eileen Walsh, AI, Ames, Delta 
Gamma was elected president of 
Junior Panhellenic at its second 
meeting last Monday. 

DEUTREMONT: "There is a need for improvement down· 
town. I'm against shopping centers. Possibly urban renewal Is 
the answer to our problem." 

BURGER: "Urban renewal is a very complex undertaking. 
For downtown Iowa City, it should be studied very carefully," 

BERGSTEN : "It Is imperative for the Iowa City business 
district to remain dOwntmtn. We can't afford shopping centers on 
the edge of Iowa City, in or out of the corporate limits." 

FEENEY: "We must cooperate with our University. Without 
the University What would rowa City be? There should be legal 
bounds set so they can't back out on us (as they did with the 
water plantl." 

Ill. , Delta Delta Delta to Jim Officers of lour pledge classes cer; Lynn Atherton, Al, Decorah; 
Hansey, A4, Waterloo, Sigma Chi. have been announced. They are: and Sandi Batman, 2, West Des 

Other officers are Larra Zeliadt, 
AI, Ames, Alpha Xi Delta, vice 
president; Cindy Ritenour, A2, Ce· 
dar Rapids, Gamma Phi Beta, 
secretary; Betsy Boardman. AI, 
DeKalb, Ill., Delta Delta DeLta, 
treasurer and Sheila Bauer, At. 
Livingston, N.J., Alpha Della Pi, 
publicity chairman. 

Junior Panbellenic will sponsor 
a mass meeting for aLL sorority 
pledges on Monday at 4: 15 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium in the 
Main Library. Richard Braddock, 
co·prdinator of rhetoric, will speak 
on the values oC rhetoric (or sur 
students. 

Rand! Rede~ius, A4, Rockford, ALPHA DELTA PI Moines. 
Ill., Alpha Chi Omega to George N oJ tly letted pr '. 

~ II 

A Humlln Relations Commission recently hal been 
estlblished by th City Council. Will you plellse .xpress 
your personal feeling. reglrdlng equill opportunititl Ind 
rights for 1111 lowil City residents, regardless of riC', creed 
or nltlonll oripin In fields such .. employment, educltlon 
Ind housing. 

II lill 1.1'1' I nil un ., l'IUOIlIIll"ltUllnb Illn 

WILSON: "Most fair·minded people believe in equal rights 
for everybody. I'm thankful I live in a community where human 
relations is not much of a problem." 

NESMITH: "I firmly believe in equal rights. We show it in 
our business." 

MILLER: "Discrimination starts {rom the heart, and you as 
an individual must unlock your heart from inside and accept It. 
AntJ-discrimination can't be legislated." 

LAREW: "I don't think anyone here will block equal housing, 
education. etc." 

HUBBARD: "I helped formulate the Human Reilltions Cem· 
mission. The Constitution guaranteed rights - we must imple
ment these." 

FEENEY: "I'm very much in (avor o( this commission. It's 
hard to instruct peopLe. We must clear our own conscience of 
tbJs problem. The University has asked this in housing." 

ECKHARDT: "Negroes and otbers have tolerated our preju· 
dices since the Bill of Rights. They've been far more than toler· 
ant. We sh~uld be ashamed of our actions." 

DEUTREMONT: "It's not a problem in Iowa City as it is 
in Birmingham." 

BURGER : "My brother and I olVn and operate a University 
approved housing unit. We rent to anybody who meets the housing 
standards, regardless of race, color, Or national origin." 

BERGSTEN: "Obvious problems exist in Iowa City. They 
just have to be eLiminated as quickLy as possible." 

III • III IHl\lliI'ti 1" IIUI lUll III II 1,n1IIUI' 1Il~ 

There now exists I clty·University committee on 
which the City Council is represented. Do you have IIny 
specific suggestions concerning cooperation with the Uni· 
versity? 

III ,UIllItII'1II 'till WI'IIIIII:!tll II II I, :1'1"~ I'll :11,11 ~ 

WILSON : "The University is the biggest busines we have 
in Iowa City. We haven't had entirely cordial relationships be· 
tween University and Iowa City officials. We need to treat the 
University as one of our most valuable assets. We must strive 
for cooperation." 

NESMITH : "We should cooperate 100 pel' cent. I thought the 
present relationship was pretty good." 

MILLER : "In their construction program, the University 
should work in conjunction with the people of Iowa City. We are 

Advertising Rates 
Thre. UIlY' ....... . ISc • Word 

WORK WANTED 

FEMALE German Unlverslty student 
desltes work lor room and board 

with Iowa City famUy durin, March 
and April 1964. I.oc~1 relerences. Call 
8·6605. 10·21 

ECKHARDT: "We have to cooperate. The college makes I!lis 
town a blessing. It also gives Us headaches." 

DEUTREMONT: "The committee is doing a pretty good job. 
U we listen to the Univ,er$ity, l4ey're planning ahead (or problems 
quicker than we are (SUCh as a parking, ramp now under con· 
struction by the University). We better stick with them." 

BURGER: "The Univet1ity is the largest business organization 
in town. It benefits all of us. We should commend the University 
for extending Wool! Avenue. It benefits the University and Iowa 
City." 

BERGSTEN: "The University has been a very good citizen 
in Iowa City and afforded good cooperation." 

Park Board Candidates Views 

What do you conc.ive th. role of the Park BOlrd to 
be In mHting the recr.ationll needs of the community? 

HOLZAEPFEL: "It should provide, maintain, and secure phy· 
sicaL assets for the Recreation Commission to program what· 
ever events are to take place in these assets ." , 

GRANDRATH : "Close cooperation with the Recreation Com· 
mission. It should improve faciUties. There is a need lor new 
tennis courts at City Park." 

BUXTON: "The cily park system is for recreation. There 
must be a comprehensive park plan so aU can enjoy it. Function 
of the board is to maintain areas in our park system and even 
areas now controlled by the Recreation Commission. Future 
planning is important. We must find a way to provide expanding 
facUities," 

11111 1jilitU III 1M 11'11111 IlIIUIlUI 1I1I , 

How do you f"1 about prllent distribution Ind num· 
ber of parks? What could be done now to Insure proper 
Plrk supply for the future? 

'111'1' HII"' J~lr II I~ I' 

HOLZAEPFEL: "We have six small and one large park. 
These should be developed to their maximum as soon as possible. 
There will be more schools in Iowa City. They coul<l be com· 
bined with park development for combination use, with extreme 
savings." 

GRANORATH: "We need new parks now. The community 
and the University are growing. We need a study to determine. 
how to finance expansion. At the land flll area, a new city park 
could be developed." Grandrath also suggested an outdoor band 
shell and summer theater at College Hill Park and new drinking 
fountains and shelters at City Park. 

BUXTON: "We must consider present tax allocations for 
parks. The present park system is inadequate. There is a problem 
of land acquisition. We nee'd a park in south Iowa City for new 
population expansion in that area. Future planning is important. 
It is essential to have a master plan to see the park system is 
wcll developed. 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

McClendon, A4, Berwyn, I1l., Alpha d' t ~~ ~e~ . O:lta PI l:g~ 
Tau Omega. en 0 epa p 

. class. 
Pat Walters, A3, Des Momes to . -

Jerry Davidson, E3, Ottumwa, Phi Other o,ficers are ~ary ~ue 
Gamm Delta Brownlee, A2, Iowa City, vice 

a. president; Julie Twedt, Al, Elm· 
Ann Vanderwicken, A3, Grundy hurst, 'm., secretary.treasurer; 

Center to Russ Schurtz, MI. Mason judy)'tavelmg. A2, Linn Grove, so· 
City, Alpha Kappa Kappa. cial chairman; Mary Quinn. A2. 

Kathy Pendergraft, Bentonville, Clinton, song leader and Rendy 
Ark. to Richard Wernick, B4, Ben· Dendelen, AI, Hannibal. Mo. . his· 
tonville, Ark., Delta Sigma Pi. (orian. 

Patricia Miller, A2, East Rocka· 
way, N.Y. to Michael Lustgarten, 
A2, Merrick, N. Y., Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Sheila Lenit, A2, Chicago, Ill., 
to Jeffrey Wohlner, A3, Omaha, 
Neb., Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Mary Beth Blakesley. A'l, Inde
pendence, Chi Omega to Dolph Ley· 
tze, A'l, Independence, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Linda Stanton, A2, Larchmont, 
N.Y. to Doug Iden, A4, Park 
Ridge, m., Lambda Chi Alpha. 

CHAINED 
Joan Immer, AS, Park Ridge, 

Ill., Pi Beta Phi to Steve Duerkop, 
A:I, Park Ridge, IlL, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Carol Ingrahm, A4, Clinton, Gam· 
ma Phi Beta to Marv Harner, A4, 
Des Moines, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Judy Catlett, A3, Wyoming, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma to Carl Brunst, 
A3, Maywood, IlL, Delta Tau Della. 

ENGAGED 
Diana Rae Rembalt, A4, Iowa 

City, Pi Beta Phi to Frank Brower, 
A4, Leighton, Acacia. 

Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu held initiation cere· 

monies for eight new members last 
Sunday. The initiates are: Elwood 
Garlock, A3, Grinnell; Larry Law· 

/ renee, A4, Anamosa; George 
T rae y, A3, Shenadoah; Doug 
Stauch, A2, Sioux City; Paul Fel· 

ALPHA PHI 
Mary Lou Nebel, A2, Burlington, 

has recently been elected president 
o( the Alpha Phi pLedge class. 

Other ofIicers are Joyce Deming, 
Al, Mount Prospect, Ill. . vice presi. 
dent ; Katherine Worrel, AI. Keo
sauqua, secretary; Melanie Haas, 
AI, Chicago, social chaIrman; 
Suzanne Downs, A2, Chicago. song 
leader; Nancy Weaver, AI, Wapel· 
10, standards; and Sally Hildreth, 
A1, Des Moines, scholarship. 

The following girls were recently 
received as initiates into Alpha 
Phi : Jean Beckwith, A2, Boone; 
Jamie Finn, N2, Peoria , IlI. ; Carol 
Jinsa, N2, Lombard, Ill.; Betty Jo 
Perkins, A2, Rock Island, Ill.; Jane 
Taylor, A2, Iowa City, and Jan Wil· 
liams, A2, Des Moines. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Cindy Rittenour, A2, Cedar Rap· 

ids, has been eLected president of 
the Gamma Phi Beta pledge class. 

Other officers of the class ore 
Cindy Yoder, AI, Athens, Ga., vice· 
president and social chairman; 
Nancy S h a fer, AI, Davenport, 
treasurer; Pamela Case, AI. Ca· 
manche, r e cor ding sccrelary; 
Barbara Beitcr, AI , Davenport, 
corresponding secretary; A I ice 
Long, AI, Des Plaines, Ill., schol· 
arship chairman; Kay Maher, Al, 
West Branch, activities chairman; 
Pat Campbell, AI, Ottumwa, public 
relations chairman and Sue Sond· 
rol , AI, Clear Lake. song leader. 

IeI', A2, Vinton; Gary Marshall, A2, Gamma Phi Beta recognizes four 
Mt. Pleasant; Gary Olson, A2. Olds ncw pledges. They are Na":cy Hart, 
and Howard Hensel, A3, Auburn. I AI, Perry; Judy Frink, AS, Spen-

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE HOME ~URNISHINGS 

CLEAN, quiet rooms tor ,raduate IBM ELECTRIC typewriter; aecurate, NEW and UBed mobile home.. Park· 
men. Cooking privilege •. 11. E. Bur· experlenced In theleB, etc. 7·2518. In., towing and part •. Dennl. Mo-

WE CARRY a good dean supply of 
uscd appliances. Used Appliance 

Mart. 322 Kirkwood Ave. (rear). Dial 
338·9169. Open evenln,. and Saturday. 
only. 11·10 

lIogton. Dial 7-3268 or 7·5349. 10-24 1l·20AR bile -aome Court. 2312 Muscallne An. 
Iowa City. ~1"791. 10-21Al! 

S11' Dey. . ..... , .19c a Word 
Til, D", .......... . 23c I Word 

MALE student over 21. SIngle room. DORIS DELANEY TypIng Service. Mi. 
lRONINGS. Student boys and ,IrIs. Close Ill. 837·9215. 10-30 meographlnK. Notary PubLIc. 814 E. 1956 MONARCH 43x8, washer book 

1016 Rochester. 7·2824 . lO·21AR Market. Dial 337·5986. I1)·21AR case, fenced y.rd and 8xU tlnl.hed PRTV ATE sale only. 9 a.m. to I 

One Month ........ 44c II Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
For Conltcutlv. Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion I Month .... $1.35· 
Five 'nSlrtlons I Month ... $1.15* 
Ten Insertions a Month ... . $1.85· 

·Rltts for Elich Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

HelP WANTED 
USED CARS 

SINGLE room and garage. Male stu· annex. 8·7732. 1 10·28 
dent. Dial 1·1168. 11·17 TYPING lRM eJectrlc. Nell Kremenak. 

DLal ' ·3457. 10·2~ 
QUIET room lor quiet, mature male 

• t u den l. Refrigerator privilege •. OPAL BURKHART electric typing· 
APPLY alter 5 p.m. In person. Pizza Plano. 7.7642 alter 5 p.m. n.18 service. Accurate, experIenced. 8-

Villa. 216 S. Dubuque. 11·2 5723. 11·1 1959 RENAULT Dauplnne, 31,000 miles. 

PART time help needed to serve noon 
lunches at George's Gourmet. De· 

livery men needed, Apply In person 
at Geor,e's Gourmet, 114 S. Dubuque. 

10·26 

Recent overhaul. 7-3101. 10·26 
11·2 

WANTED: TyPlnf.' I:x~rlenced In 1954 Ford. Goo<2 transportation. f125. 
8-8068. 0-22 DIAPAllENE dla!,!r rental service by theses, dlssertat ons, e c. Ellte elec· 

S Du trlc typewrlter. Dial 7·2244. 11-5 

TVPING. 8·6415. WHO DOES rT? 

New ProcelS undry. 313. . L957 PONTIAC. 2 door hardtop. Auto-
COPYRUNNER for The Dally Iowan. buque. 10·21AR NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric TYplnK malic, radIo. Excellent condition. 

N1.I;hts, Monday Ihrough Frldll)', 1 DRESSMAKING, alteratlons. 8-6981. ServIce. Dial 8-6854. __ I_l-11AR 7·7096. 10-22 
to 11. Box Y, The DaUy Iowan. 10·19 10-21AR 

JERRY NYALL: ElectriC IBM typln, L963 MG MIDGET. 8,000 mUcs. Heater, 
--______ --:----- HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television and mlmeograpblng. 8·1330. 1l-11AR transistor portable radio. All·wea· 

MISC, FOR SALE servicIng by certified servicemen. t ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and ther cover. $1795. 8-4725. 10·22 
a.m,·9 p.m. Monday thro"gh Saturday. .. short papers. 01.1 337-3843. IHIAR 8·3542. II·SAR MUST SELL 1954 8·cyllnder Ford. $185 

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19. Ext"a good 
washing machIne, 11 chatrs/ 2 anllque 
beds, roU·away tubs, Wh te sewlni 
machine, console radio, big chair, 
extra good Winchester pump-,un, set 
of rachel wrenches, aiso numerous 
Items. 542 CLark Street, east end of 
Bowery. LO·19 

PERSONAL 

MONEY lOANED 
Dlamoncb, Camera, 

Typewriters, Witches, L ...... , 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

DI.17-wJ 
HOCK-EYE LOAN From 8 lI.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 

days. Closed SaturdIlY., An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

."OR SALE - 3 chIhuahuas and I tOY TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI 
poodle. Dial 8-0243. 10-28 ALTERATIONS and 8Cwing. 7.7549. Busll,e55 Graduate. Dial 8·8110. IHlAR 

or best oCCor. 331·2635. 10·24 

CHilD CARE 

CHILD CARE - presChool. Fall se-
mester vaeancles. Buy the best cate 

and training lor your chILd at com· 
petltlve prices. Jack and JUI Nursery 
Ikhool, U5 S. CapItol. DIal 338-3890. 

10·20 

WILL babYfJt In my home. 7·76L6. 10-23 

PlRn:CT environment for chUdren. 
Larr. heated playroom equIpped 

wIth televisIon, phonograph, color 
books, game. and toys. Big back yard 
for outside lun. 8·7432. 10·19 

GUNS, rl£lcs, shot Iruns, singles, 
doubles, purnp~, automatics, 410 ,uns. 
"latols - 22'., 32'., 38'., 4:;'s. Shot gun 
~he11s, 12 and 20 jlau,e, RemLngtons 
J2 per bot.' H')Ck.Eye Loan. 719 -Ron· 
aids. 10·19 

1958 LAMBRETI'A motorscooter. Must 
sell. Best offer. 8-1357. 10·19 

IMPORTED by owner, 2 month old 
Mato GuzzL motorcycle. 125 cc. 1385. 

English bicycle $20. 7·5444.. 10·22 

F. ROCHE oboe. $125. Call 7·7691. 10·19 

LARGE metal desk and chair. Dial 
8·1918. 10·29 

SELLING symphony r e cor d 8. Dial 
7·7894. 10-23 

TV - 19" RCA console. Excellent 
CHILD CARE, my bome. TerupILn condltlon. $:!S. 8·1823 after 5 p.m. 

Park. DIal 8·7001. 1O·L9 MIAMI or L1lt1egen Scooter. Dial 8-

WANTED 

LARGE, oWelDncy aparlmenL, close 
bulllnelS di .. trlct, 8-8316 e\'Cnlngs. 

10·22 

a51S. 10-31 

BALFOUR Htlclquarters 

Now on the Lower L.vel of 

-:-:-==-=-=-:-:::_-:_-=-__ I_l.:-:10_A.R TYPING wanted: experience In legal 
ALTERATIONS, sewing. Former Home and medical work. 8·3447. IH9 

Economics teacher. Phone 7·2720. 

1956 DODGE V-tl. r.utomaLlc trans
missIon, power oLeerlug. Clean, low 

mileage. 833-4338. 10·25 

10·25 TYPING. ElectriC. E"llorlenced. 683· 1960 GREEN TR-3. Radio, heater, snow 
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 2330. Hill., Iowa. IJ.l6 tires. $J09S. 8'()Sl1, x2405, 8 to 5 all p.m. 10·29 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• ~INTAL! 

Authorbed ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

• 

LAUNDERETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 S. Clinton 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit It Walnut 337·2115 

FOR~IGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

'~:F'OSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS ' . , 
'U4 Malden la ne Phone .-4461 

'I 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

SIGMA PI 
John KeUey, A2, LeMars, has 

been cho en president of Sigma 
Pi's fali pledge cl8S.$. Other of· 
ficers elected are Dan Nicol, AI, 
Milford, seeretary·treasurer; Dean 
Deerbcrg, AI, Bennett, Junior 
Interfraternity Council representa· 
tive; and Ken DeBoom, AI, New· 
ton, new social chairman. 

Recent pledges of the fraternity 
are Roger Bradley, AI, Newton and 
Ed Zastrow, AI, Clinton. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Elects 
Gary Johnson President 

L EG AL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
MUNICIPAL PR1BIARY ELECTJO:-l 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

Publle noUce Is here!.>y ,Iven to the 
qualified vole,', of U,e City of Iowa 
CItYI In the Couoly of Johnson, State 
of owa, that a MunIcipal Primary 
Election will be held In and lor 
saId City of Iowa City on Oetober 22. 
1963, to elect candidates for the Four 
Year Term to the City CouncU of 
Iowa City, Iowa, and lor the Six 
Year Term lor Park Commissioner 

New Pi Kappa Alpha president is of Iowa ClIr, 10WI, lor the Regular 
Ga J h 0 A3 De · EI ted MunJelpal Election to be held Novem· ry 0 ns n. , Olson. ec ber 5, 1963. 
I'ice·president was John Martin, A4, I The polls wtu be open for saId 
Delanco N J elecllon from 1:00 o'clock a.m. unUl , . . 8:00 o'clock p.m. 

Initiation ccremonies were hcld I For said elecllon the CIty has 
I T E • n R kf d III been divided Into vollng preCincts. or om ggers, J'U, oc or, ., The poUlng places for the various 
Larry Clore, AS. Arlington Hts., precincts wlll be as follows: 
Ill.; Jim McAndrew, A3, Lost Na'l Flul Ward - FIrst Precinct - John· . son County Court House 
tlon. Iowa; Al Mood, A2, Rockford, Fir t Word _ Second Precinct _ 
IiI., and Boyle Burkett, A2, Keo· Roosevelt PubliC School 
sauqua, Iowa. Second Ward - First Precinct 

Memorial Union Lobby 

Nolan To Speak 
State Senator D. C. Nolan (R. 

Iowa City) will speak to the Iowa 
Conservatives on "Why State's 
Rights Should be Preserved" in a 
meeting at 7:45 p.m. Wedncsday, 
Oct. 2?. in Conference Room 203 
oC the Union. 

A film entitled "A Gencration 
Awakes," dealing with the Conser· 
vative movement among youth and 
featuring Scnator Barry Goldwater 
and William Buckley, wlIl also be 
shown. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Second Ward - Second PrecInct -
Fine Arts Building 

Second Ward - ThIrd Preclnct /-
Ltncoln Publlc Sehool ' 

Third Ward - First Precinct -
C.S.A. lIall 

Third Ward - Second Precinct -
Horace Mann PubliC School 

Fourth Ward - First Precinct -
Central JunJor HIgh Publle School 

Fourth Ward - Second Precinct -
City of Iowa CIty CIvIc Center 

Fourth Ward - ThIrd Precinct -
SenIor HIgh Publlc School 

Fourth Ward - Fourth Preclnct .
Herbert IToover Publle School 

Fifth Ward - FIrst Precinct - So· 
clal Welfare Bulldlng 

Filth Ward - Sccond Precinct -
Henry Longfellow Publtc School 

Fifth Ward - Third PreClnet -
Mark Twain Publlc Sehool 

.'lIth ward - Fourth PrecInct -
South East Junior llI,h Public School 

At whlct! lime and place all the 
qualified voter. of .ald City arc 
hereby notl!lcd to appear. 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa, thIs 18th 
(lay of October, 1963. 6 

FRED 11. 0 DERER, 
Mayor 

lOST AND FOUND 

COMFORTABLE, 2 bedroom uhCurn· MAN'S bLack bIllfold. Presumably lost 
Ished dupiex. UtUltles furnIshed. all (lark lot, SUI Theater. Keep 

1.5368. 11-1 money, mall billfold to 903 Flnkblne. 

SPECIAL 
STOCK 

REDUCTION 
ON NEW 1%4 

TRIUMPHS 
TR-4s, 12005, SPITFIRES 

$AVE! 
Special Used Car DCllls Tool 

1963 TR-4 Roadster 

$2195.00 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024·ht Ave., N.E. Ph. EM3·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

tl~li 
~ \\6 -
\)\l~i\\t"(,t 
\\\ 'to,\t'~ 
\\'4ic!' 

ttt.~tt 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

10·19 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 
AlFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN-HEALEY 
ELVA-COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 

M.G. 

KEN L 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

MALE .tudenl over 2L to .hare traUer. 
$40 month. 338-6404 alter 11 p.m. 

10·23 

STEPHENS 
By The Campus 20 S. Clinton 

WIKEt 
TYPEWRITER CO. \ ""'th~rized FIAT '; MORGAN dealer; used imports 

PH.: 338·'421 
HWY. , WEST IN CORALVILLE NATIONAl NEWSPAPER WEEK OCT. 13-19, 1963 , 

B.C. 

Wt-lAr SEEMS 'Tb 
BE HIS PROBLEM~ 

, . 

»i . -1 
8y J~hnny Hart 

THIS WHoU: THING 
HAS A LUDICROUS 
RIN&To IT. 

! 1 

'I"l~-:---:;:~;::=::~-:::'=~to ~ '_,._. _~_~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 8y Mort Walk.r 

IF yOU ADO A SCOOP 
OF C>iOCOLATE AND 
SOMe LON 

r 
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WIN 
IHAWKS' 

WIN 
Daily Iowan 
READERS 
WIN E.VERY TIME THEY 
SHOP AT RANDALL/S 

- HI·WAY 6 WEST-

HEINZ CATSUP 
14 oz. 1 r\;. 
BOTTLE U r 

Price Good Sat., Oct. 19th 

Rack IEm Up 
Hawkeyes! 
... ANDYOUFANS-RACK UP 

YOUR CAR AT BURLtNGTON STREET 

STANDARD FOR: 

After the game -

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAID .. RITE CAFE WAS~:N~TON 
City Parking Lot Next Door 
Across from Schaeffer 11all 

GO HAWKS 
Give the Badgers 

The Gas! 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
104 W. Burlington Ph.: 8·5265 

"- Show 'em How, Hawks! 

LAREW 
, PlUMBING & HEATING 
I 337·9681 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a successful 

1963 Football Season. 

Bill Brown 
Says The Push Button Drive-In ,I 

Charco's Drive In II B EAT 
THE BADGERS" 

SUI Students and Highway 6, West 
Loyal Fans are always 

Alums are always 

welcome at Hawkeye 

Shell-the HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA CITY 
friendliest service 

Itatlon In town. 

SALES - RENTAL - SERVICE 
TELEVISION 

HI·FI - PHONOGRAPHS 
STEREO 

PUBLIC ADDRESS HAWKE¥E ShiELL 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

Corner of Madison and Burlington Streets 218 E: College 8·7547 

WI 

" 

T 
S 

KICKOFF 1:30 P.M., 

I • 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA WISCONSIN 

Cloyd Webb ............ 208 LE Bobbie Johnson ........ 200 
Leo Miller .............. 222 L T Lee Bernet ............. 235 
Wally Hilgenberg (c-c) ... 223 LG Jon Hohman .......... . 226 
Gary Fletcher .......... 225 C -Ken Bowman (c-c) ..... 229 
Mike Reilly ............. 222 RG Ron Paar .............. 210 
Gus Kasapis ............ 226 RT Andy Woidula ......... 212 
Tony Giacobazzi . ....... 213 'RE Ron Leafblad .......... 194 
Fred Riddle, Jr .... : ..... 197 QB Harold Brandt ......... 193 
Bob Sherman ........... 190 LHB Louis Holland .......... 180 
Paul Krau;se (c-c) ........ 178 RHB Fred Reichardt ......... 213 
Bobby Grier ............ 206 FB Carl Silvestri ........... 185 

I 
e 

HAWKEYES GIVE ME AN .•••• I 

Your Dodge quality dealer 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

HARTWIG' MOTORS, INCe 
629 S. Riverside Drive 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY/S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEQRGE/S GOURMn · 
COMING SOON - A complete new menu of gourmet 
foods featuring broasted chicken, spaghetti, barbecue 
ribs, salads and sandwiches. Walch this spoce for 
George's new menu and hours. 

FREEl 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywhere In low. City 

GEORGEJS DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 

1Iiiidi~ 114 S. Dubuque St. 
Across From 

Hotel Jefferson 
• Air Conditioned Ordors ToGo 

BURN THE 
BADGERS 

111~1)aily Iowan 

We're 
With You 
Hawkeyes 

osco, 
DR,UG 

.: :~'~., .... -: .• ~ ~". ': 

: "'" 

, 

All-American 
Values 

Everyday 
Low Prices 

WELCOME 

HAWKEYE 

FANS! 

We extend our warmest 

wishes to aU Hawkeye fans 

and like you are root i ng 

for the HaWKS. 

While you're here stop 

in and say Hello! 

IOWA STATE 
BANK and TRUST CO. 

102 SOUTH CLINTON 

MEMBER F.D.t.C. 

Remember .•• 

• 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Smith/s Chuck Wagon 
Featured Nightly from 5·7:30 P.M. 

(All You Cen Eet) 

TONIGHT/S MENU-SATURDAY, OCT. 19 
• Baked Swill Steak • Fried Young Chide en 

• Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 

Wafch the Entertainment Sect/on Dally 

For Our Menu 

Weekdays •• $1.27 Saturdays·· $1.96 
Children Under 12 • • $"" Children Under S _ FRIE 
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